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mil Pope read In* the 
"i, Wek After reading a 

>tM. made the statement 
mat's i) d new*. I already

- abt.ut that.' Hut after look 
„  the date on the paper, she 
— ■ she had tx'cn leading at. 
teUe nf Karth News Aivord 
to Mrs. Pope she exchanged
- her new issue and found 
be much more Interesting

Scouts Hold 
lor Meeting 

Night
Local Boy Scout Troop 114 

Tuesday night for regular 
After their business

-f. t‘ ■ adjourned to the 
h.lls where they played

present were Sroutmas- 
Skeeter McAIpbie. Noel Gil- 
. Kenneth Powell. Dale Mon- 

Myron and Wayne Mul- 
R C. Davis, Keith Leonhart. 

Ronnie and Gene Spies. 
; Irvin. Kandy Jaquess and 

Ughtfoot.

Collections 
Say Secretary

I Secretary Mrs. Melton 
reported Wednesday that 

had collected S72.532.31 out 
total $85,497.10 tax on roll 

Springlake Ind. School DIs- 
leovlng the sum o f $12,964- 
he collected.
further stated that by the

of Jan, she expected to have 
least 95 per rent of the $85,- 
1(1 collected. She has also col- 
— $421.19 delinquent taxes 
week

ionary Speaks 
Girls At Meet

Joseph t ’nderwood of Clo- 
who is a missionary to Brazil 
guest speaker nt the Girl's 
iaty and Sunbeam meetings 
J y evening. Rev. Under
showed slides of Brazil and 
stories about them, 

r.t were 57 Auxiliary and 
and 7 counselors.

I Sewage 
Changed

Red Cross Poul,r7 MeeWng
Asks For ToBeHeW
c i o t h i S

A Lamb county Red Cross 
ward minting was called Monday, 
due to te fact that 150 families, 
•with a total of 800 people I In 
Lamb county are calling for 
clothing and commodities And in 
some Instances, children are ho 
Ing kept out of school as they do 
not have proper clothing to at
tend our schools This necessi
tates a used clothing drive.

Mrs Bonnie Haberer, a mem 
ber of the board reported Wed
nesday that some of the needy 
familleex were In the Earth area, 
and were farm laborers who had 
had less than 2 months of farm 
employment this season.

The clothing drive will begin 
Tuesday morning and everyone Is 
urged to sort out their clothing 
and contribute to the drive. Mrs 
Haberer stressed the fact that es
pecially sizes worn by school 
children were needed desperately.

She asked thaj each and every
one who could do so to bring 
their contributions to the First 
Baptist church. Methodist church. 
Church of Christ or The Earth 
News. Someone would he at each 
place to receive them, and If it 
were Impossible to get your dona- 

1 ions to either of the places to 
j contact her and she would pick 
them up.

A poultry meeting will be held 
Monday at 7:30 pm at the 
■iprlnglake Farm Chemical Co.

A poultry specialist J. A. Cllp- 
jM>r with the Lod.-rle lahrotories 
will be present ami will show 
films on poultry raising

Everyone interested In poultry 
s urged lo attend, and will be 
given a chance to ask questions 
shout his problems In raising 
poultry.

Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served to all present .

Brotherhood 
Erects Signs of 
Welcome

Welcome signs for the local 
Baptist church were erected on 
Highway 70. east and west of 
town, by Paul Wood. Earl Miller 
and Jarvis Angeley, Tuesday ev
ening The local brotherhood of 
the church was responsible for 
the making of the signs

Phone Co. and Co-op Agree 
On Rural Telephone Exchange
$177,000 Allocated By State For 
Route 51 And Springlake Drainage

SOS.
PLEASE* Who ever has the 

Coffee Urn borrowed from the 
community center, is asked to 
return it. please! As it is need- 
ed b.idly.

“Who can have a meeting 
without coffee V'

Kress Defeats 
Wolverines 
By Score 72-66

District Engineer S .C. McCar 
ty of the Stale Highway lepart- 
ment at Lubbock told The Karth 
News yesterday that the state 
has made $177,000 available lo 
Improve Highway 51 north of 
Springlake which would bring re
lief to the town’s residents dur 
ing heavy rainfalls.

Plans call for repaving appro 
ximately seven miles from the 
Castro county line to a mile south 
of Springlake and the lion's 
share of the money will be used 
in Springlake proper to relieve a 
drainage problem

The route will be widened some 
24 feet and repaved for the seven 
miles using the existing 100 feet 

I of easement The state's and 
county’s problems, according lo 
McCarty, Is to secure righta-of 
way for a drainage channel whirh

ETA Is Raising Money For 
Co-op's Construction Costs

Officials of Earth Telephone Association are busy this 
week raising funds to help connect the l-a/buddic telephone 
exchange to Earth on a toll free basis. The Five Area Tele
phone Co-operative agreed last week to make this tie up 
without any increase in its cates if CTA would raise the mon
ey to pay for the extra switching equipment and the co-op’s 
j»art of the trunk lines between the two exchanges.

Social Security 
Meeting In The 
Community Center

What is your responsibility un
der the new Social Security Law ’

Latest estimate by the eo-op is 
that between $6000 and $7500 
should be raised 

The money is being raised on 
a loan basis from businessmen 
and farmers The co-op ho|>es to 
repay ETA eventually and ETA 
will then repay the money to 
those who have participated in 
paying for these construction 
eonsts

In a meeting with ETA and 
co-op officials last Friday. Gene-

Earth Well 
Represented 
At Meeting
Fifteen people were present lo 

western Public Service banquet 
held in Littlefield Tuesday night 
In the banquet room of the Fish
er Cafe.

An Interesting program was 
presented and a large number 
were present.

Pattersons Return 
Home This Week
Mr. and Mrs. llershall Patter

son returned home Monday night, 
after spending a ten day vaca
tion in several parts of Texas 
visiting relatives.

They visited with Mrs Patter
son's three sisters, Mrs Pearline 
Wilkins at Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Shields of Cleveland 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Richey 
of Waco.

South Castro 
Gas Lines Group 
Reviews Year

Members of the .South Castro 
Gas Una organisation met Frl- 
<lny night in the homo of For- 
ro*t Collins, to (liftrus* business 
and other affairs of the organi
zation.

The oignnUatfon which has 23 
members was formed for the pur- 
poe of piping natural gas to 36 
irrigation wells

At th« time the group organ-
anixed they collect'-.! $32,000

They then laid a total of 16 
miles of pipe lo the wells.

There were $2,200 left In the 
treasury in which the group vo 
fed to us<* for maintenance of the 
gas lines It was also decided that 
If there was enough gas, th**)' 
would add five more wells

New officers elected at th ' 
meeting were: Guy F Kelley, eh- 
airman, Leon I>ent and Jim Gold
ing committee members.

will run west of Sprinpl.ike and uny man>' phases of ral Telephone Company officials
. 1 I l w ,  C r u i i u l  U o f A i l f l l t f  l o u i  •■t i l l  lu> . « . . .  •

empty Into a lake several blocks 
north of Highway 70. . . _

In Littlefield yesterday. County niKh!; J“ ? ,J0,h l.n * 
e i.i____ _______ _ i munlty Center at 7

the Social Security law will be 
discussed In a meeting Thursday 

the Earth Com- 
p.m.

.Hutton, manager of
The Springlake Wolverine bas Judge Robert Kirk said the coun 1 mun ty

ketball team lost its fourth con- ty Is proceeding to securing ease- John G ___________ ___ . . .
ference game of the season Tues- ments for the channel but has hit the Lubbock Social Security of 
day night. It was a close contest a snag from one properly owner flee announced that he will have- 
all the way with the lead chan*- and that condemnation proceed a representative to answer all 
Ing hands several times. Spring Ings on the porperty may become of your questions at this meeting, 
lake was trailing 14 to 13 at the necessary, lfe did not indentlfy Meeting is open to the public, 
end of the first quarter but came the owner
back in the second period to take For years. Springlake resident 
a 20 to 25 load. h" v«> complained of the lack of

drainage In the town After any 
heavy rain, water collects In pud
dles and pools atid remains in the 
locations

Kress had taken the lead again 
by the end of the third quarter
and went on to win 72 to 66. The 
Wolverines made 12 free throws 
to 28 for the Kress team. Three 
of the Wolverines fouled out. 
Jimmy Herring was high point 
man of the game with 28 points. 
Jimmy Hadaway had 17.

Odd Fallows 
Hold Installation

McNeill To 
Open Service 
Station Sot.

MRS. WELCH RESIGNS

The J D McNeil service station 
will have its formal opening Sat- 

Earth I.O.O.F Igatge No 123 urday, after being closed for two 
met at Neydmore Jan. 13th for weeks for remodeling.

Mrs Mellon Welch, secretary J°‘" »  Installation with Needmore operated
of Springlake school ha.jealgn- Morton, Muleshoe and Earth '"l-1  ihe .Udon M ^ 2  He ^ ! 2  
ed her position effective March 1 *■*•
due to poor health. 1 _ S. Hickman. District Deputy

Mrs. Welch has filled this post

agreed to pay for their part o f 
the construction themselves How 
ever, whatever money they spend 
will be added to their Investment 
here and future rates will Include 
a small amount for a fair return 
on this additional investment

General officials advised that 
they expected to be asking for a 
rate Increase in Earth shortly 
anyway.

Although General's connecting 
agwil, Ray Red. agreed verbally 
tn principle to the co-op's propos
al to tie the two exchanges to
gether on a toll free basis, the 
co-op is reluctant to promise such 
service to subscribers until a con
tract between themselves and the 
telephone company has been sign
ed

The meeting last Friday al Lub
bock was the third In n series 
which began last month for the 
purpose of getting telephone ser- 
vice into Karth for the farmers In 
the area north and west of here

Earth Telephone Association 
was represented at the meetingfamily moved to Earth In 1927 _

Grand Master, of District 70 was * r<‘r  c°tJev am* doughnuts will by President Albert Taylor, vice
s' served all day to all who vis 
it the station Saturday.installed

HersbeU

Springlake school board ta- 
a change order to the bulld- 

contrartor after their meeting 
---•lay night. They Instrue- 
, m to run the main sewer 
from the school lo a lake half 
-* north of the school site 
to build there four oxidation 

for disposing of sewage 
the school.
replaces a plan to build ad-

f . r“v>1 c®paclty near 
football field.

Wolverines Get 
Trophies On 
Wednesday

P.V. Farm Bureau To Donate 
More Hay To Giri’sTown

f „  h T ™  the Installing officer

that she ’taught school 3 years i Grand
and was employ«sl ^ ts x l collect- „ uJcy Grand, Charlie" ^an'
nr for 4 years proceodinfc her , i « _r*«  s s - s s i/ s sa s s :" T  y n n  » l  -mploj-cn, . 1  th. ^  |lcnry cum ,,,; Irak,,
“ h _  I Guardian. Pete Mitchell; Outside

Guardlon. BUI Maddox Warden, 
Troy Kirby: Conductor, C. L. 
Gilmore; amt Lodge Deputy, Mar
vin Allen.

BEGIN THURSDAY 
SPRINGLAKE STUDENTS

Pleasant Valley Farm Bureau 
met Tuesday evening, Jan 18,

I with President Gerald Allison, 
presiding Plans to donate anoth
er load of hay to Girls Town. U.

,S.A were completed Mrs. Bon-
nle Haberer, member of County ] stale and national stand of op- 

Dale Harper and Donnie Clay- Jt«'<l Cross board announced plans Rising Involuntary social security 
ton, co-captains of Springlake for a used clothing drive In Lamh for farmers Motion carried 
Wolverines received trophies a t ! COunty. Mr Gerry Sehanz, Lubbock.

were E. K Angeley, Turner. Bil
ly Free. G Allison. Harry Engel 
king and Mrs E. K Angeley.

E K Angley made the motion 
that Pleasant Valley Farm Bur
eau go on record of re-afflrmlng

Wednesday morning assem

Harper received his trophies for 
being the most valuable lineman, 
while Clayton received his for

*xamlnatlons begin with hein*  ,hp most valuabl,‘ ,>a< k 
*>Wt grade Thursday â  Formrr Jav<w PrPsl<* nt

Grade sehnnt > *  I Hammor... presented the trophies
1 nurse Viola ' that will remain In the school

— *  <h

s  ™  » * — 5'
all of the oleM k'V °  OJni’ Joc I^1'1 Wheat, Jprrv Tunnell, \ 

l o  ,  iTree Taylor. Doyle Bills. IX.n
..." I h"'  Springlake R. ndolnh Rex Loftis. Bud

Rev Carrol Jones gave an In- talked on the new social security 
spiring talk hacked by film, on law and his talk was followed by 
the need for and work of the a question and answer period 
CROP organization Membership A large group of members were 
drive was discussed by Doyle Tur- present and two guests, other 
ner and Mrs Micky Stephens, than the speaker, were present. 
County Bureau secretary. They were Jack Yarborough and

Volunteer worker* for drive ! Mr. Stephens of Littlefield.

president Enos Harper and Secre
tary B Campbell 

The co-op had at the meeting 
President Walter Damron. Direc
tor Jarvis Angeley. Manager D 
B I^ncaster and an Independent 
englpeer. Merle Roberts 
Representing General Telephone 

Company were Connecting Agent 
Ray Red, Division Manager Dus
ty Kemper, and District Manager 
Bbb Blatz.

Doug Poe attended the meetla* 
for The Earth News

would all receive audio
examinations as soon as

» imi rarnp to TRwIve tho 
„  whirh is rotat-
11 in ,hp rounty

concerning the physical
,-rn" UttleflHd are In- 
*s yet.

Randolph. Rex Loftis. Bud Wat
son, Bobby Angeley, Jimmy Had 
away. Robert Riley. Doug Parirfh. 
Donnie Claton, Dale Harper, Boyd 
Britt, Franklin Starkey. A J. 
Phillips. Trice Williams. Seymour 
Evans. Ray Simmons. Dub Wise. 
Asst. Coach Roy Simmons and 
Coach Colle Huffman.

Pre-School Children 
s* Be Registered

u4 * 9

Mr* m*u° "
• vJhn^MnMd* y ,h»«  « "  * ho not receive a

Pfe^h* ,h! i nk' *nd who
S ^ L * * 1" *  'h<~

. ^ d y  to start tn

from Monday 24 to 28 and regis
ter them.

To— who did receive census 
blank*, and who entered the pre
school children on their blanks 
need not make a trip out as they 
would be registered trot the This Is L tttsr  Hammons as he prt— ntstf trophies to Dennis Clayton 

•round are ths hoy* who rocsU- ed “Lettsr” jackst*.
Oslo Harper- l t d .

Rebekahs Meet 
At Muleshoe 
Tuesday Night
Earth Rebekah I»d ge  No 139 

met at Muleshoe. Tuesday night 
for Joint Installation with the 
Muleshoe Lodge.

Installing officers from Earth 
were:
Deputy Warden. Henrietta Arm

strong: Deputy Inside Guardian.
Alma Stockstill; Deputy Treasur
er. Lora Belle Hickman.

Officers from Earth being In
stalled were.

Noble Grand, Billie Lois Kir
by Vice Grand. Mary Gilmore;
Secretary, L ira  Belle Hirkman:
Treasurer. Kela Mitchell; Chap
lain, Helen Hulcey; Warden. ;
Mary Parish; Conductor, Minta |
Spencer; Color Bearer, Nellie \
Barton; Musician. Alma Stock 
still- Right Support Noble Grand,
Faye Adrain; Left Support to
Noble Grand. Naney Mullls; ! The March of Dimes fund was 
Right Support to Vice Grand, raised $39 25 by the Steak liou—  
Grace Anderson; Left Support to who donated all coffee money 
Vice Grand, Minnie Pate; Inside Tuesday to the fund, their total' 
Guardian. Minnie Parish; Outside was $22.00 .
Guardian Marie Bock Lodge De Ray', Texaco Station donated 
puty, Henrietta Armstrong: all grease Job money to the fund

After Installation a salad sup- raising $14 00 and Lester Ham
per was servied with coffee and »ton> Service station raised $3-25 
spired tea to all present for the fund In fixing flats.

March of Dime$ Pie Sale To 
Be Held Saturday Night Here
A March of Dimes pie sale will name Is nol on the list of donor* 

be held In the Springlake commu- for $10 or more, and you wish to 
nlty building Saturday at 7:30 donate, to go to T  V. Tanner’* 
p.m., Jan 22. office In Springlake al your car-

Frank Bozeman, chairman of *j**' opportunity and get your 
the March of Dime* drive tn ao" a,kJo
Springlake reported that 50 ettl ™ " " 'rounding
zrnx of that area have pledged to lnv1tPd *°

Baby Boy... ~
Mr and Mrs Gayle Burton o f 

Plainvlew are the parents of a 
baby boy bom Tuesday, Jan 18 
at 1 p.m. In the Littlefield hospi
tal

The Infant weighed 6 pounds. 
The couple have one other child, 
a boy, Lindy .2 years old.

Grandparents are Mr and Mr*. 
M R Burton of Karth and Mr. 
and Mr*. Roaton of Littlefield.

DIM ES FUN D  IS N E A R L Y  >40 
R IC H ER  A F T E R  TU ESD A Y

give ten dollar* or more to the 
drive and that they were still tak
ing pledge*.

Bo—man stated that If your

the pie sale AH proceeds will go 
to the March of Dime* drive.

Second purpose for the meet
ing I* to stimulate the Farm 1 
— u
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County Agent Gives Outlook On Feed. 
Sorghum For This Production Year

By DAVK KATON JK.
I Junh County Agent

A near record supply ot feed 
grains and other concentrates is 
available for the 19M 55 feeding 
aea.Hon The total supply amounts 
to about 178 million tons, four 
per cent larger than in 1953-W

Supplies of feed grains and 
hay for 195455 vary widely by- 
areas Supplies are ample in most 
o f the North Central region, but 
are moderately to critically short 
in large areas of the South. Tea 
as included, and In some moun 
tain states. The shortage is due 
primarily to the drouth

Average Near 1954

The total acreage of feed grain.-, 
to be planted in 1955 is expect
ed to be maintained near the 1954 
level With a big carry over in 
prospect on Oct. 1, 1955, a normal 
growing season in 1955 would re
sult in above average feed grain 
supplies in 1955-56.

Total utilization of feed grains 
is expected to be a little larger 
than the 115 million tons con 
sumed domestically and exported 
in 1953 54. Most of the increase 
In 1954-55 is expected to be in 
livestock feeding although laTget 
exports are In prospect

The number of grain consum i 
tug animal units on farm is ex 
pected to increase from 168 mil 
lion animal units in 195354 to 
around 174 million in 1954-55 
Most of the prospective increase 
is in hogs Exports of feed grains 
In 1954 55 are expected to be a 
bout a third larger than in 195a
54 because of a probable increase 
In import requirements in most 
Of the major feed deficit coun 
tries and because of the inneteas ' 
cd emphasis being placed on ex 
porting agricultural commodities, 
including feed grains.

The supplv of high protein 
feed for 1954 55 is expectel to he 
slightly larger than in 1953 54 
With the total livestock numbers i 
increasing, the supply per ani 
uial unit may be slightly smal’er 
than In 1953 51.

The total supply of by product 
feeds available for livestock feed
ing In the 1954-55 feeding season 
Is expected to continue near the 
level of the past three years, j 
There is a marked Increase In j 
soybean meal production and a 
mui h smaller supply of cotton 
seed cake and meal.

The total hay supply for 1954
55 estimated at 121 million tons 
is s'ightly larger than tn 1953 
54. Si nee pastures and ranges 
have furnished much less for
age than usual for livestock, far 
rners In many areas have fixl 
more hay and other feed than 
usual Hay supplies are again be 
low average this year In Texas 
and In the Southern states and 
it will he necessary to ship In 
more hay than usual from sur 
plus producing areas tf the 
drouth continues

Corn tinota Smaller
The prospective com supply 

for 1954 55 Is about 100 million 
bushels smaller than last year 
The 1954 crop Is expected to fall 
below total requirements, and 
carry over on Ort 1, 19531 prob- 
ably will be below the record lev
el on Oct. 1. 1954.

It will probably be necessary 
to withdraw corn from OCC 
■took In order to meet domestic 
requirements later In the market 
Ing year

Later In the marketing year, 
as com supplies outside the prl-e 
support program becomes tight, 
prices probably will rise above a 
year earlier

The support price for the 1955 
Com crop will fa'l within a range 
of 82 1 2 to 90 percent of parity 
price at the beginning of the 
marketing year This full sup
port will he available to eltgib'e 
producers In the commercial ar
ea. In non commercial areas. Tex
as Included, the support price

LAFF • A • DAY
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4-H In Review
By Austin (Bob) Honoy

Asst. Iaunb County Agent

County wide 4-H cotton yield 
records for 1954 are being check 
ed and re-chccked for district and 
state competition. Some 21 4-H 
members ov er the county entered 
the five acre col ton contest urn! 
final tabu’atlons are being made 
to determine the highest yield 
In both dry and Irrigated land.

From the records reviewed, 
outstanding productions have 
been made in both extremes of 
farming To date, lheir have been 
several dry land yields nearing 
or exceeding 5 ba'e of line cot 
ton per acre <k*spitc serious wea-

J ther conditions.
| These yields were obtained 
, through good farming practices 
in water conservation and uttll- 
/alion, insect control, and har
vesting techniques. We should lx* 
proud of these boys as they mat
ched wits against the outstanding 
l<ri>blem of lack of moisture for 
normal crop production.

Good management was also 
exercised by boys in Irrigated 
farming. In this Held of farming 
we have already witnessed cot
ton yield in excess of two bales 

i (*T  acre. As always, these yields

were not made by chance, but ■ 
rather through sound farming 
practices and know how by the
boys.

As a reminder to tnose boys J 
who haven't submitted their ret
ard as yet they should tie sent 
to the County Agents office In 
Amherst by Jan 15 for review.

Another activity for 411 mem 
hers are the Judging teams which 
are now being formed. The exact 
number of teams to be formed Is 
not definite as yet, but there will 
probably be five or six.

Some of the Judging or dein 
onstratinn teams wll Iprobably be 
Livestock, dairy judging, ento
mology. tractor operators, dairy- 
products demonstration, and oth- j 
ers With this, plus the regular 
4 H club projects, 4-H activities 
are subject to more and more 
achievement.

Mr an4 Mrs Blvin O'llair and 
t>vo children from dan Antonia 
Bivins mother. Myrna O'llair at •, 
In the home of Mr anil Mrs lloh 
O'llair Inst Saturday Elvln Is ih * 
grandson of Mr and Mrs. Iloii j 
O'llair
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Vaccinatio
Planned For 
County Peh
The Lamb County Kami 

eau may soon undertake a 
palgn to secure pet v.„Tln,( 
against rabies, rresi,t,,nt 
Yarbrough said following,s' 
o f directors meeting 
night.

Yarbrough said the F,lm, 
reau would start about Ffefc j 
a jo u r  of county cmmunl 
snowing a film on the .iange 
rahled animals and If each 
munity Indicates that it want 
carry out a vaccination mm 
It will be done.

lib said that the cost 
bo approximately $2 pcr 
that mass Innoculati ns w- 
held In each community.

bp nahv S-lua. Uc V«U ' r»> > H*i5

'The Osbornes certainly like to put on airs. This is 
the fourth time this week they've esten out!”

will be 75 per cent of the nation 
al support price

Sorghums Go t ’p

The total supply of sorghum 
grain for 1954 55 is estimaled at 
172 million bushels, much larger 
than the small supplies of the 
past two years. In 1954 an esti
mated 8.9 million acres were har 
vested for grain and is the third 
largest on record

The large supply of sorghum 
grain for 1954 55 is expected to 
result in larger quantities heing 
fed to livestock and larger quan
tities being shipped abroad. Nev
ertheless. the carry over on Oct. 
1, 1955. is expected to exceed the 
total on hand Oct. I, 1954.

The prices of sorghum grains 
were a little lower In the sum
mer of 1954 compared to the 
summer of 1953. reflecting a lar
ger 1954 crop. The pri -e of sor
ghum grain In 1955 wll' probably 
not Improve if the growing sea 
son is normal.

Support prices for 1955 sor 
ghum grain may be established 
by the Secretary of Agriculture 
at a level not in excess of 90 per 
cent of parity It Is not manda 
tory that a support price be plac
ed on sorghum grain -Support 
rates for the 1955 crop have not 
yet been announced.

Plenty Barley

The 1954 55 oat supply Includ 
ing an allowance of 40 million 
bushels for Imports is now esti
mated at 1,780 million bushels, 
230 mll'ion more than the sup 

' ply last year and only slightly 
below the record.

The barley supply for 1954 55, 
including an allowance of 24 
million for Imports, was estimat
ed In early October at about 463 
million bushels. 40 per cent lar 
ger than the small supp'y In 1953- 
54

The utilization of oats and bar
ley In 1954 55 Is expected to he 
larger than in 1953 54 as a result 
of increased supplies, smaller 
com production and the expected 
increase In livestock to he fed 
However, carry overs at the end 
of the 1954 55 marketing year 
will be large

The prices of oats and barley- 
are expected to average low-cr 
than usual relative to com during 
the 1954.55 feeding season. I f the 
1955 growing season Is normal 
for oats and barley, prices prob- 
ab'y will he relatively cheap 
again In 1955

Support prices for the 1955

crop of oats and barley may be
established by the Secretary o f . 
Agriculture at a level, not In ex
cess of 90 per cent of parity. It 
is not mandatory that a support
price lie placed on oats and bar 
Icy, Support rates have not yet 
been announced.

O th e r  I ’ r ic e  H ig h l ig h t a

The general 'evel of feed pric
es in the 1954 55 feeding season | 
is expected to average some
where near or slightly below that
of 1953 54

Prices of high protein feeds 
this season may not average 
greatly different from 1953-54. 
through rather marked differen- 
ces in individual feeds is expect 
ed. The price of cottonseed meal 
probably will rise this winter and 
spring and average somewhat 
higher in the 1954-55 feeding 
year than in 195354. Soybean 
meal pri es may be a little low
er in i elation to cottonseed meal 
prices.

The Secretary of Agriculture 
announced Sept 15 that the "To- 
ta' Acreage Allotment" provision 
previously announced in the 1955 
progr m would be eliminated

This was done to permit in
creased flexibility in farm oper- 

I ntlons and |K> mlt farmers in the 
drought areas to increase feed 

| production
The elimination of this provi

sion makes farmers and ranch 
ers. who comply with their In
dividual crop al'otments. free to 
plant the rest of their land in 
any feed crops they desire wMh 
out loss of price support eliglbill 
ty.

Polly
Doesn’t Want A Cracker

Sly* Wants , . ,
YOI It NEW S

PHONE 4371

W E ARE NOW OPEN
In Our

NEW LOCATION
ACRO SS STREET FROM  
CITIZENS STATE TANK

Wafch This Paper For Formal Opening

GERALD’S 3ARRER SHOP

THIS W EEK'S

TELEVISION PROGRAM
KDITB-TV
CHAN-NIL I*

SUNDAY. JANUARY t*. IBM 
It  39 Frogram Previews
10 40 Remote Telecoat-First Christian

Ck«iwt>
11 M PmU Forum
13 39 Big Picture
1 00 ThU I* the U fa  
1 39 Face the Hatton 
3 00 Nov and Than
I  30 Adventure
3 00 The American Week
3 10 The Search
4 00 Sunrtav Mstlne# 
ft OS Plains Talk

ft :1ft Bund a? Funnlas 
ft TO You Are Thera
•  to Oanaral Sport Tima
0 IS Hunt’rt and rutting Club 
9 30 Jack Benny
3 04 Teas’ ot tha Town
B 00 ClE Theatre
ft *9 Your Furor!t* P’syhouM
1 w  Father Know* Beat 
ft 3ft Amo* ’n Ar.oy

10 00 News
10 1ft Drew Pearson
10 30 Mask of tha Dragon
II 0« Hi-Jacked 
13 Ot Sign Ort

MONDAY. JANUARY t«. lftftft 
1 ftft Plan or
g 00 Advim * Weatharcaat
•  1ft Neva
ft 30 TV BeemonatU 
ft 4ft A to Z
• 00 Oarrr Moora
•  30 ftftd Morla

10 30 TV Tima Out 
1100 Valiant Lady
11 1ft Lova of Llfa
11 31» Board! for Tomorrow
21 4A Songs from tha Country Chapel
I f  aa NA»n Near*
IS 1ft Road of Life 
13 30 Welcome Traraloro 
1 Of Mid Day Nava 
1 Ift Shopping Bag 
1 4ft Bandstand 
3 00 Redne Round-Up 
J 45 Kan's Komar 
3 00 Hrtghtai Day 
3 10 Barrel Storm
3 30 On Yaur Account
4 00 Children's Theater 
4 ift Uncle Dirk
ft 00 Agee Tha Clovn 
ft 39 Berta) Cinema
• 90 Community Crossroads 
€ 30 World Ntvs
• 46 Local News. Bporta . Weather 
100 Burns and Allan
1 30 Frankie Lane

•  00 I Lore Lucy
• 30 December Bride
•  00 Studio On*

10 00 Neva. Spirts. Weather
10 15 California Wrestling
11 45 Mark Saber

TUESDAY. JANUARY 1MB 
1 ftft Sign sC
• 00 ndrun'.e Wealherrast 
l i f t  Neva
ft 30 TV Bermonelte 
ft 4ft A to 7
•  00 O orr Moora
• 30 Beaut r  School on tha Air
• 45 Mid-Morning Mori#
10 30 TV Time Out
11 OJ Valiant lady  
1116 Love of Llfa
11 TO Search For Tomorrow 
11 45 Songs from Country Chapel 
13 00 Noon News 
131ft Road of Life 
13 to Welcome Traveler*
100 Mid Pay News 
1 15 Shopping Bag
I 45 Bandstand
3 00 Recipe Round-Up 
3 45 Ken’s Komar
3 03 Brighter Day 
3:11 Secret B’.or-n 
3:34 On Your Account
4 00 Children s Theater
4 45 Cartoon Time
5 00 Agee The Clovn
6 33 Serial Cinema
6.00 Community Crossroads
• 3ft World Ne«r*
g 46 Lo-si New* Bporta . Weather
7 00 Florlen Zabort)
7 30 Halts of Iry
• 00 Meet Millie
• 30 Danger
ft 00 Famous Playhouse
9 30 The Visitor

10 00 News. Bporta. Wcathar
10 1ft Old American Barn Dana*
10 45 Everybody's Dancing 
13 00 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY N  .lftftft 
7 55 Sign On
• 00 Ad ranee Weathercaat 
ft 1ft Neva
• to TV Bermonetia
• 45 A to Z
• 00 oarry Moore
ft 30 Mid-Morning Morte

10 30 Time Out
II 00 Valiant Lady
11 IS Lore of Life
11 30 Baarrh for roawrrow
11:45 Sonet fu.ro the Country Chapel
12 on Noon News
13 1ft Road of Life 
12:30 Welcome Travelers

1 00 Mid-Day News 
1 1ft Shopping Bag
1 45 Bandstand
3 00 Recipe Round-Up
2 30 Bob Crosby
3 4ft Ken's Korner 
3 00 Brighter Day 
3 17 Secret Storm
3 TO On Your Account
4 00 Children * Thoetre
4 45 Uncle Dirk
5 00 Agee The Clown 
5'30 Serial Cinema
g 00 Community Cossroadg
6 TO World Neva
6 45 Local News Bporta . Weather
7 00 Arthur Oodfrey 
ft 00 The Millionaire
I 30 I've c»ot a Secret 
P OO Ouv Lomhardo 
9 30 Bishop Sheen 

10 03 N r * «  Sports. Weather 
10 15 A Man About The House 
13 00 Sign Off

THURSDAY. JANUARY 37. lftftft
7 55 Sign Oil
ft 00 Advance Weathercagt
8 15 News
I 30 TV Sermonetta
8 45 A to 7.
9 00 Oarry Moore
9 TO Mid-Morning Morte

10 30 Time Out
11 00 Valiant Lady 
i l 15 Love of Life
•1 30 Search For Tomorrow
II 4ft Song* from th# Country Chapel
12 1ft Road of Life
13 30 Welcome Traveler*
1 00 Mid-Day New*
1 1ft Shopping Bag
1 45 Bandstand
2 00 Recipe Round-Up
3 45 Ken's Komer 
3 00 Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm
3 30 On Your Account
4 00 Beauty School of the Air 
4:1ft Children's Theatre
4 45 Cartoon Time
5 00 Agee, the Clovn
5 30 Serial Cinema
6 00 Community Crossroad* 
ft IS Betty Martin Club
6 30 Wot Id Kerns
6 45 Local News. Sport* . Weather
7 00 Racket Squad
7 30 Climax 
ft 30 Cl rice 13
9 00 Public Defender 
t:3J harm- That Tune

10 04 News, Spor*a. Weather 
1015 South Plains Forum

!0'4S Dangerous MlUtonx 
11 4ft Sign Off

FRIDAY. JANUARY :« IN

7 55 Sign On 
€00 Advane* Wealherrast
• 15 New*
I  TO TV Sermonetta
8 45 A to Z
• 00 Oarry Mi/or#

10 30 Time Out
11 00 Valiant Lady 
11 15 Lore of Life
11 3i Search for Tomn-»nw 
1! 45 Song» from the Country 
17 0T Noon Nea«
12 15 Rood of Life
12 10 Welcome Travelers 
1 no Mid -Day News
1 15 Shopping Bag
1 45 Houseparty
2 00 Recipe Round-Up
2 45 Ken's Korner
3 00 Brlghtet Day 
3 15 Secret Sto’-m
3 30 On Your Recount
4 00 Children's Theatre
4 45 Uncle DlrK
5 00 Agee The Clown
ft 00 Communiry Crossroads
6 30 World News
ft 45 Local New*. Sports . Wcsthsr
7 00 Llbarace
7 30 Topper
8 00 L lf* With Kllssheth
8 30 Our Miss Brook*
9 00 The Llne-Un 
9 30 The Passerby
9 45 Jo Stafford
10 no News. Sport# Weather 
10 1» Paramount Wresuinc 
11:1ft Slfn Off

SATURDAY. JANUARY 5, IMft
13 50 Program Prevl*#
1 00 What In the Wor d 
130 Youth Takes A S’ and

2 00 Industry on Pared#
2 I I  To Be Announced
3 30 Theat*e Hour
3 30 Sagebrush Cinema
4 30 The Visitor
5 00 R im sr of the Jungle 
I  30 Smilin’ Fd Met
0 00 International P avhouse
8 30 Beal The Clock 
7 00 Jackie Oleason
1 00 Two Tor The Money
ft 30 Pour Star Playhouse

9 OO Professional Father 
9 30 Willy

10 00 Chronoscope
10 1ft Chicago Wrestling 
11:1ft Sign Off

G e t  Y o u r

OFFICE SUPPLIES
A N D

JOB PRINTING
a t  t h e

The EARTH NEWS
KCBD-TV
CW 4NNKL 11

SUNDAY. JANUARY ft, lftftft 
1 00 News and Weather 
1 1ft Norman Vincent Peal#
1 N  Ask Your Doctor
2 90 Faith for Uvtng
3 39 American sen rum
3 9 Family Bible Quit
I  N  To Be Announced
4 99 District Attorney 
4 39 Badge 714
ft 99 Rorol Playhouse 
ft 19 Ropsleng C— atdy 
4 00 Penpie are Funny 
«  30 Oeorge Oobel 
7 00 Comwdy Hour
• 99 TV Playhouse
• TC Loretta Young
• 39 Bob Cu**m ing'* Shew 
u» 91 Break tn* Hank
19 10 New*
19 40 Weather 
19 Ift Sport#
I I  90 T  v  T h e a te r

MONDAY. JANUARY *4. 1999
• 55 Program nenes
ft 09 Ding Dong Softool 
9 10 Coffee Break 
141 She 11 oh Or sham 
If on Home 
11 00 Tennessee Ernie 
II j§ Per ther Your Nasft 
13 00 Norma Rat no 
I f  15 News *  Weather 
II m  Serenader*
1 94 Channel II Matinee
2 IS Cook Book
3 0- Haws Ins Pall*
3 15 Melody Oi Bound 
3 39 World of Mr Sweeney
3 4i Modern Romances
4 to Pinky Lee ihov  
4 19 Rowdy Doody

ft 99 We#«era Adventnro
• 99 Hospitality Time

7 39 Meet CerttM Arefter 
• 99 Heart of UW OWf

•  30 Brrenaders
19 00 News of the Hour 
19 10 Weather 
10 15 Sport#
10:39 The Falcon

TUESDAY. JANUARY tft. lftftft
•  55 Program Preview
ft 00 Ding Dong School
• 39 Coffee Break 
9:4ft Shell ah Or ah am 
19 81 Home
1109 Tennessee Ernie 
11:39 Pea the 1 Tour Reol 
It  99 Norma Raine 
13 1ft News ft Weather 
12:39 Serenader*
1 90 Channel 11 Matt— a 
3 1ft Cook Book 
3 99 Hawkln* Pall*
3 Ift Melody Oo Round 
3 39 World of Mr Sweeney
3 4ft Modern Romance#
4 00 *inky Lee Show 
4 39 Howdy Doody
ft 00 Western Adventarw 
«  09 Hospitality Tim*
• 15 News
9 39 Weather
• 35 Sports
• 30 Evening Interlude
• 4i B#*nle Howell
7 09 Milton Berle ,
I  90 Texas in Review
•  30 Ford Thea(er
• 09 Truth or Conte#wenoaa 
ft 10 it ’s A Orest U fa

19 99 New*
0 19 Weather 

19 15 Bporta 
19 39 Innoroonctnm

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 99 .1999 
t  ftft Program Preview
•  99 Ding Dong Softool
• 39 Coffee Break

3 10 tv o r ld  of M r I . H M )  
J 45 Modern Romance*
4 Oft Pinky Lee
4 30 Howdy Doody 
ft 00 Western Adventure 
ft 00 Hospitality Tim* 
ft 16 News 
ft 30 Weather 
I U  Sports 
ft Mi Eddie Fisher 
9:43 Sarnie Howell 
7 99 1 Married Joan 
7 19 Mr Little Margin
• 09 Disneyland
• 99 Danny Thorns#
• 39 Rig Town 

19 00 News
19 11 Weather 
i f  1*. Sports 
19:39 Waterfront

THURSDAY. JANUARY *7.
•  ftft Program Preview
• 00 Ding Dong School
• 30 Coffee Break
•  4ft Shellah Or ah am
10 09 Home
11 09 Tennessee Rmle 
1139 Feather Your Neal
12 90 Norm* Raine
13 1ft News and Weather 
IS 30 ftterenader*
1 00 Channel u  Matt— a 
M l  Cook Book 
3 00 Hawkins Fall*
3 Ift Melody Oo Round
I N  World of Mr Sweeney 
J 4ft Modern Ron. a nee#
4 09 Flnty Lee
4 10 Howdr Doody 
ft 99 Rtn Tin Tin 
ft 19 Sleepy Joe
• 99 Hospitality Tims
• 1ft News
• 39 Weather 
ft 7% Sports
ft 39 Interlude 
I  4ft Bernle Howell 
7*9 O roue ho M ori 
7:39 Just lee
• 99 Dragnet
•  19 Mower e f Tft# T »—
t-ft# trr* vw # , Tft **>09

rx in x T . j a x i m o  *  ' *  
t ftft Program F re w *
0 00 Ding Dong School
• 30 Coffee Break
ft «ft Shell ah Or ah am
10:00 Home
11:00 Tennessee Ernie
11 30 Feather Tour Nest
12 00 Norm 1 Raine
13 Ift New* *  Weather 
It 39 Serenader#
1 99 Channel II MaMaee 
3 15 Cook Book
3 99 Hawkins Falla 
3 11 Melwtfy Oo Round 
3 30 world of Mr Sweeney
3 4ft Modern Romances
4 Of Pinky Lee
4 M Howdy Doody
• Ml Cisco Kid
5 39 Wild BUI Hicock
A r rfospftomy Tim _
•  tft New*
ft 20 Weather
• 3ft sport*
•  39 Eddie Fisher 
9 41 Rernle How*1l 
7 Oft Red Button*
7 30 Life of Riley
• 99 Rig Story
• 19 Th# S U r and »h#
9 09 Cavalcade of *P"rt*
•  45 Oreatest Motren** tn * * * *

10 00 News
10 n  Weather 
19 II Sports 
19-39 Th# VMe
11 M  Times Square p’•»*"#«» 

SATURDAY. JANI'tRY «».
I 39 Soldier Fa rone 
3 90 Frofeestona' «a**e«Ufl 
ft 99 Fisyttme
ft 39 Channel 11 Matinee #
•  90 The Wtsard
• 39 New*
• M 
9:99 
« 4 »7 99 ----  _ — -*
1 I# So TMO I* l»"*’TFMi 
I  • •  Tftonior Ow'm  
•4 9  I I M  I  UVM
•  39 RH Pnr*de ^

l * n  Ho u r  Woother 
Id 3t Oft SB— I II Tftoa

•port*
Me India*
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Our Nature 
And Need
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CLASSIF'ED ADVERTISING rates are two cents 
per word, first week, I '/2 cents per word each ad
ditional week. Card of Thanks, $1.00.

LAFF - A - DAY

rUP-l tl>< i t rlftisn church 
Blkj about Man" wr mean
„ „  Folio* in* the Bible— 
icirncr too. for thut matter 
brlinc that the human race 
, race, not two or acveral. 
j , h l , ,, I . nonith to got 

J kla front 
toona that 
an being* 
ip different 
din. and a 
1 person who 
urn around 
orld at eve- 
with the peo-
rbo live °n
bppJ, knows 
better tli:m Hr. Foreman 

uld dies, what a bewildcr- 
l of varied tipea the human 
j  Nevertheleaa we Chrla- 
believe that each one of us 
omethin* in common with 
m and woman, living and 
The caveman whoae Anger- 
30,000 years old arc atill to 
id. Caesar and Hitler. Saint 
Ibd the 1 ''era in the gro- 
tore. the Uui-on of England 
black cannibal in the rain- 
these arc all part of one 
race. In spite of all the 
:es, can anything be said 
I us which is true of all

kOitifit for Man
t story of creation, however 
may interpret it, includes cer- 
1 truths about man which arc 

greatest importance. One 
tat man is here on this ea rth 
by accident but by the inten- 
and will of God. Man does 
casually emerge into a world 
a universe to which he is 
r suited. He is rather placed 
God in a world which has 
made ready for him as a 

t to live and love and achieve, 
ter truth is that man is cx- 
I to become master of this 
. not to be mastered by it. 
a third most important truth 

Man is created In the

1 of God. Theologian*, one 
is to say. have quarreled a 
: deal over the meaning of 
Leaving all quarrels on one 

, Ike least we can say the 
I of God" means 1* that 
e way man reflects the ns- 

of God Man has a capacity 
mowledge. for aspiration, for 
. for fellowship with God.
I u no o’her created thing 
esses This may or may not 
i that the flrst human beings 

earth were in any way 
i It may or may not mean 

the image of God han been 
ly defaced at the preaent time 
bat there is not a trace of 
tencss left But it surely 
i no less than that by God’s 

itton for man kind there is 
Thing Godlike in each man. 
Afkinst Huntsll
lecond truth about man—all 
►-which la enormously, vltnl- 
hportnnt. is that all men are 
B  TbM i- to say, not only 
I no man fulfill all the good 
Ibfl .ies God has In mind for 
but men in their very nature 
oorrupt. twisted, they want 
God does not want, they 

I what thc> themselves would 
went if they km w what they 
1 doing A sinner is bent on 
I the very things thst will 
P  him. As we \ *w the world 
1 «  can . e tids Is true on 
*’ scale A» a modern poet 
êsprtised it, man Is the 
1fl rider on a blind horse 
*C as hatd as he can go 
1 edge of the bottomless pit.

*n '-be optimisms wh ch 
**e that if you leave men 
JJney will lonw out all right, 
Tirntun church ilHnnt that 
“ ‘*,T* men alone they will 
rniut wrong We have brains 

"'•Jibe, cleverness and 
tnsiifh. take us by and 

 ̂“  I ' 1 out of our troubles.
dnn't have patience, un 

l,,‘ - wisdom, love or aelf- 
* enough Individually and 

Tice we are in t  mess, and 
P"-'* "  “  *■ Sin. and the end 
** D îtniction.
' • n m

**nt many things But 
*• moat need la Ood We 

r~ V °  ,h°w ua whst he has 
tor u« We nw ) Wm to 

'What we ought to be We 
L“ “  to -how us wlist is 
PJtti us. and wiser*, to ahow 
7 *  *•  misaed the road and 

come lack to It We are 
constant struggle between 
t aivl our worst W* are 
' *orit enemies and if no 

i JU** ,n our rescue, our 
L .  ®* wil1 devtroy our best 
o l " ” '1 be changed.

I nL0" 1 c,n change us. W* I Power

^yStrSSuam

W ANTED  TO RENT

WOUIJT like to rent 1G0 to 320 
seres irrigated land. Will buy 
equipment or put down pump; 
for long term lease. Can give 
references. 1% miles south and 
3Va west of Amherst Milton 
Williams, Kt. 2, Sudan. 12-171’

WANT to rent Nice five or six 
room house. Iloss Middleton, Ph 
4371.

WANTKIl to rent qiutM-o <o n-i • 
half ais-tinn of Irrigated land 
Would buy equipment William

Morris three miles north of Earth 
2- 11 tip

FOR SALE

I OK SAI K 1 ooo gallon pmpan«- 
tank. Sic Sam ( ’earley or call 
3X21. Barth x 1.2X2* a

FOR SAIJ-1: Eat locker calves, 
priced from 17 to 20c delivered 
<ai foot to locker, ti1, miles w. 
of Flag Gin to 1H mile* n.
C. C. Graef. tf

FOR SAI I: Tw o  year old quar- 
terhorae hint inari' Illlly King. 

Kunnnyatdi-. Up

andI OR SA1.K IIIi-aklng plow 
wo.bale to.Her S.-" Ixirene M 

Samara. Springlike

O t7

ff

V=rf

MISTKLLAVKOI s 
KOU RKTTKH d**al- In real cut. 
e i e  (♦•HjHrlally farms and ranch
es). S<* Frank llnxeman, SprPm 
l.iki-.Tvx* h, Also your listings ftp- 

prorlatfri 1-21 If

Texans In
m i

Washington
FOR SALE- Four room and bath “

on ninety-foot lot. $3500. See
Pat McCord or call 3772. tf. uv f , . x Kash-v

«ee in*, inw rt.rrtt, mrnr.Tt to. won* nc*n *r*eavxs

“H I get around to i t ! . . .  You must think 1 have nothing 
to do but prune trees!”

FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

STAR DRIYE-IN 
and apartment house. At 

Springlake, Texas

H. M. McClure
| FOR SALE: 4 room modern 

home. 75 foot east front. E. O. 
Llghtfoot. 2-tp

2$ acre farm with l rasas tease 
| hoiine. t inch well, lux acre m i- 

Ion allotment within city lim it* 
o f Eartn. $10,000. (Till Kenneth 
Scarbrough 4-6471 IMatnvIew or 
s «e  Jhkw Scarbrough. In Earth.

1 21- f

FOR SALE: 3—160 acre tracts 
perfect and clean. 8” wells. 84 
acres wheat on one quarter. 34 
acre cotton allotment $185.00

Contact. AMerson and Ridgway 
23S Main »t.. Hereford. Texan.

FOR SA LE  Upright Piano, good 
condition. Zclma Sloan, phone 
3442. 1-7 pd

('At.I,: Bonnie Brown, phone SOM 
fer all odd John l-M-4-tr

Why
hang 'em? 

w hen...

WASHINGTON 'AP I New
comers in the ranks of Texas 
congressional secretaries have 
widely varied backgrounds.

Rev. Davis It. Garter, an ord
ained Episcopal minister, for in- 
tance Is administrative assistant 
to Rep. Jack Ifrook of Beaumont.

Top man on the staff of Bruco 
Alger. Dallas Republican Con
gressman. is Frank Crowley, a 
Notre Dame graduate who has 
been a salesman In the Dallas 
area for a truck-trailer and van 
manufacturer.

Larry King .aide to new West 
Texas Congrssman J. T. Ruther
ford, left hLs job as a reporter 
on the Odessa American to come 
to Washington. He also formerly 
worked as a newsjwtper and radio 
station reporter in Midland,

IS COLLEGE PROFESSOR

A college professor and a labor 
economics research analyist hold
down the to Jobs on the staff of 
Rep. Jim Wright of the Fort 
Worth area congressional district.

Craig Raupe, originally from 
Grandbury. resigned from the 
Weatherford Junior College fac
ulty to go with Wright. He taught 
government and history Charles 
Matthews. formerly of Fort 
Worth, is to ho Wright's admin
istrative assistant He has been 
engaged as research analyist in 
the Library of Congress.

Carter, who drove 150 miles ev
ery Sunday to preach at church

es In Hrally, Llano and San Saba 
until Oct. 1, served In the Marines 
in World War II and worked as 
a Beumont Journal reisirter and 
desk man from 1946 to 1950. 
when he decided to enter the min 
islry. He went to the University 
of the South’s seminary at Sew- 
annee. Tenn., obtaining a Bach
elor of Divinity degree in 1953 He 
already had an A B de roc. nh- 
talned at the University of Texas, 
where he and Brooks were room
mates they both w;vdiod dishes 
to help finance their way through 
school. Brooks, too, was In the 
Marines during the war

WEIGHS VALUE

Informing his church memls-rs 
of the decision to give up lull- 
lime service as a clergyman. Car
ter In m letter to them said:

“ For some months, with the 
guidance of our Bishop ami Chief 
Pastor, I have been weighing the 
value of a particular kind of min
istry. This ministry Ls that of a 
worker-clergyman., wherein an or 
dained minister works as a suc- 
lar’ job during the week and 
Joins with hLs fellow Christalns 
for common worship and fellow
ship."

Arriving in Washington. Car- 
ter promptly arranged a confer
ence with Bishop Dunn of the Fp- 

, Iscopal churches In this area and 
volunteered to help as a relief 
minister or In any other capacity 
where he could lie of the most 
service. He is married and has 
two daughters, Phoebe, 8 
Deborah. 6.

WRITES HISTORY

1 / v  v s V l  >,/>//  x\xv i* ! ! / / / • /  
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News from—
Big Square

Community
Mr. «!i*l Mrs M. I*. Howard and

! family were Sunday visitor* in • 
j thu hom«* of Mr. Howard's |*a.r4»niH 
' M* and Mr. A. S Howard of <’lo- 
v*h, N**\v Mexico,

Mr. ami Mrs. A. I*. BehreruU 
and Mary vial tod with Anily and 

j Wanda Uehr^nda ami John an I 
! I'citrl M*l’ ls of Morton on Sunday 

evening, \allou Howard suent ■ 
Saturday i ijrht wth Janies and 
T. ! rollln :

David Itch rends the week
end with his parents the A. 1*. 
I.ehrenda

Mr. and Mrs. Ix»n Boothe ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Dent Bradley attend
’ d the funeral of an um le. C. r, 
Shaw at Abilene on TlMinulay.

Mrs. Joe iUudinR* and liorothy
f layed Wednesday and Thursday 
in the l*o.> Boothe home takiiiK 
t are of J tdc Mat* w hile her par- 
ent1-' vdt"  in Abilene.

Baptists Hold 
Training Union 
Zone Rally Meet
A TiuimoK I idon Zone Hally 

uiHtlDr vmi held in th» local Bai*- 
tlrt ihure1' Sunday afternoon wita 
l/onnie I! .well of I, i• lefleld. iond 
l< a<1 ■ foi the r  ‘ ? Disti ii I -a 
rhaiKe.

The devotional was brought 
by l*a N *M TirubUI of Spade and 
the inti*! medial < department •»! 
hums ('liitpid premutAI a *kit 
entitled “The Bible f pi-aks for 
Itself M

ltev. John Itankln o f Atnhci 
was tlo  principal sp**aker of the 
evening i.nd € ’ aid Qualls if 
Fleldton led in the song sorvlro.

Nine churches wert represented 
and (ih porsoa were present. 
Those pr* nt from !•►««! chutt U 
were: Mr and Mrs Paul Wr»o*| 
Mr and Mrs TravK S<ott. Mr. 
aid Mrs Kd ( lark. Mr ami Mr* 
W  <1 SanderHon. Mr D K Me 
(arty Mr. Karl M l hr. Mrs I.ia 
i a Kelley and ltev Cecil Mead- 
owo.

xlmate cost of publication. Mirny 
cx-G.I.’s write* in to jp*t such 
iMKiks concerning the battle they 
went through.

The actual purpose of compil
ing such a record is to serve for 
study ami guidance of military 
leaders in planning for the fut
ure.

Thompson ome by his writing 
and research work naturally. His 
brother, 'Thomas Thompson, is a 
staff writer on the Amalllo News* 
Globe. Royce worked as a refer
ence librarian on the Detroit 
News before Joining the army in 
1942. He returned to Amarillo 
biefly upon getting out of the 
army in 1946. then came to Wash
ington to join the U. S. military 
history section staff.

Party Line...
Mr. *»u! Mrs. Joss Savage and 

girls of Moydada. visited in t!io 
Gene Reynolds homo Sunday 

PI* —
Mr nnd Mrs. L. T. Smith wore 

In Littlefield on busin- ss. Monday. 
Ft*

Mr. am! Mrs V. I. Mr Cool and 
son Kei'h of Hereford visited ni 
mother. Mrv Annie M'Cool 

PL
Mr and Mrs. G W Phillips »f 

Panhandle visited in the home of 
their daughter ami family, Mr 
( hurley Walde. Saturday and Sun
day.

Mi*aduiu>s J4H* Hustings, Lou 
Boothe and Dorothy were in Luu- 
b'M'k shopping on Monday

Mr and Mrs Milt Ott and Mr 
end M's Bob Ott visited the D- 
vln Otts last week.

Mrs Irvin Ott visited Mrs. S«» 
phi Habcrtr in Herefonl Wed. 
in-'day Morning.

Party Line...
Mr. a id Mrs V irg il Wmxlso l 

; and dc-ught* r<. Peggy l*ou an 1 
Janie, from Fkrwell, Texaa.vla ite l 

i the Baptist church *n Karth Inst 
i Sunday night. Mr* Womlaon »a 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs Bob 
O’Hair.

THK LAST WORD IN

EXPERT
HAIR

STYLING

A new- hair do con make 
dcrftil eJiangei* in the way you 
look an«l the way you feel. 
Greet winUr l<H>king great

^ ' Wr #|>wlallw 

four way 
hair Atvling

SPPRINGLAKE 
BEAUTY SALON

OiMqil Every Mitsdsy

CITIZENS STATE BANK
EARTH, TEXAS r

Capitol and Surplus—$100,000.00
“Member Federal Depoxif Instiranee Corporation”

In-; the war.

(/ 6os for drying 
clotlias casts 

spprcxiaitsly

<2.60
A YEAR

tb ,b> *w. >■«»■ — «»•>•< *-■ ' •

Sun worryial «h>wt wesiher <» w»»h<Liy? Still ItfMinf ckxhe* pirn. 
Mas*. potM ,nd hcivv »ft -cvti’  Then kt mi luiomstic Os* clothe* 
dryer *how you the «**y io truer w*«hd*y* And H co*l* *r> Uttl* to 
dry yoor clothe* »irh tu »utmn*tK Oa* firth** dryer G»* for dryia| 
ckaht* eovt* ahou: %2 AO pm y*.. Thn •*eim*i* n m*d* on • ba*
«f you u*m| your dryer *** hour* • week or • t«»l of hour* a 
year. Sec your g*t ippliinct dealer today Bay sn sutomatic 0*i 
ciochei dryer . . .  c drytr that yom c*w» afford to use.

heater literal In Giapij
tust tot A otowmo tmnu

Motor Repair 
Disc Rolling 

Wolding 
Blacksmithing

MARTIN
•R O T H C R S

8 Blocto Sovtk «l
■ u n o v a t

F f
L* i

IE E
Chief

f  A T I I B B A V
c  Day
l A t l l l A D V  O fU Li SATURDAY, JANUARY 27tn

o '
BUY 50

P A Y M
POUNDS OF

A S T E R
BABY CHI

AND

20 BAB 
F I

CK STARTER
*  ,

RECEIVE

Y CHICKS 
\ E E

1
i at

Farm Chemical
Spring/ake, Texas
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First Baptist Church Is Scene 
Of Cole-Bills Wedding Sunday

%

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 19

Mrs. Clifford Bills Honore< 
With Gift Tea Wednesday
A gilt tea honoring Mr*, f i l l  merit of yellow mums .

1 1 1 . 1 1  . . . . .  ..  i , V U i u i i i o t i i l o i r  1 1  . .. a ■

Engaged.

md Mr*. Lextr Br.inicum
(Photo by Nail)

RITES SUNDAY UNITE MISS 
MAXCEY, MR. BRANSCUM

Before an arrangement of palm 
trees and baskets of yellow mums 
Miss Loretta Cole became the 
bride of Clifford Bills at six 
o'clock Sunday afternoon in the 
First Baptist Church, Earth The 
bride is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs R. S Cole of Earth and M 
and Mrs. F. B Bills of Earth are 
parents of the bridegroom

Rev. Cecil Meadows, pastor, j 
read the double ring ceremony.

Mrs Earl Parish .organist, 
played the traditional wedding 
marches. Miss Joan Maxeoy sang 
“O Promise Me," accompanied by 
Mrs. Parish.

Given in marriage by her fath- ; 
er. the bride wore a street-length 
dress o f white antique taffeta 
with satin finish, designed with a 
long fitted bodice and a boufant I 
skirt She wore a matching fitted j 
jacket. Completing her costume . 
was a w hite velvie hat and white 
ipera pumps She carried a white I 
iibie tapped with red rose buds j 
tied with white streamers.

Miss Francis Cole, sister of the 
bride .was tier only attendant. I 
I Ter dn-s of lime green taffeta 
was designed identically with that 
of the bride Her flowers were a I 
bouquet of white Frenrhed mums, j 
Candlellghters were Miss Larue 

Glasscock and Miss Hilda Bills, 
sister of the bridegroom

For her daughter’s wedding, 
the bride’s mother wore a blue 
tailored dress with matching 
jacket and black and white acces
sories The bridegroom's mother 
wore a blue suit with black ac
cessories. ’

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was given in the church 
dining hall by the bride's parents 
The bride’s table was laid with 
a white eutwork table cloth. Miss 
Jaunita Blackburn and Miss Mar
ie Winders presided at the table 
Others assisting with the recep
tion wen- Mrs G F Howell. Mrs 
u »\ (■tnasrock. Mrs la-on Foster- 
Mrs Travis Scott anil Mrs Mar 
vki Sanders

For her going away costume, Inr « »<  president. Mrs 
he bride wore a grey f'annel who ga>e an opening

. foul Bills was given Wednesday K "0 Glasscock 'eg isle-red
afternoon in the home id Mrs , Mlss Hod., ,
Paul Wood with Mrs Earl Miller Kl U
Mrs Travis ftcott. Mrs G W. »<*>« w  "idor » » - ’ Mr Fra, 
Sanderson, Mrs. Mildred Free. Cole served uwthc refrt ,. 
Mrs Earl Parish. Mis Carra 1 table 
Morgan. Mrs Brues Higgins. Mrs Earl arisli ,-,t the 
Mrs G L Runyon. Mrs Ray furnished a u»* 1 al hukKn 

'Glasscock .Mrs Marvin Banders, for the affair 
and Mrs Guy Kelley as hostess- Many lovely git•
,.KS • ( , §  ami ins|w-eteil durin p-

The dining table wa eovorwl noon.

La Don Messer lion oredl 
On Lentil Birthday

Study Club 
Elects Officers 
For Ne w Year
The Town and Country Study

Club m*‘t Thursday, January 13
; in tv  (' immunity building with with a white linen cutwork table Forty-five guests wt*i > 

M ■ John ladng and Mrs Roy cloth, centered with an arrange ered.
Simmon*- a; hostesses.

“The power of Pres* ami R v  
| dio to mold thought in politic*.
[ In faxhionf> am! udvertiaing" wan j 
the theme of the program dlacu-M.
• tl by Mr*. Kay Avtell and Mr*

I Donf T jn y
New officers elected were: pres | 

i tent. M’ j. Hurry A.«tel)i vp-e 
president, Mrs. Hurle Hamilton, I
secretary Mrs. Curra Morgan, od with n birthday party ott hi'i* 
treasurer. Mrs John 1-iing. par tenth birthday this week in the
lii.meutarian. Mrs. Hoy Neal and

La Don Messer was entertain-

Mr ano Mrs T I. Flee are 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
laughter Joan to Jam* A ( hup- | 
man of l.ubboek son of Mr and 
Mrs. W It Chapman of Grand 
Pratri . The Wedding will be sol. , 
amnlied f;» the home of her par. I

tefjc ration consellor, Mrs. Roger 
llaberer. Other officers will be 
appointed by the president.

The club welcomed Mrs. R II. 
Felew as a new member.

It was decided that each mem
ber contribute to the March of 
Himes through the club.

entii. in Earth. February t Joan A revixyl constitution and bv 
graduate 1 from Si»rin«lak** school laws was adopted by the club
in 1949.

Good Earth Club 
Meets In Home 
Of Mrs. M. Sanders

Hefmhtnrnt* «»f -miilwli-heti, 
strawberry tart, mints and eof. 
fee wan nerved to Menihiine. I. 
/. Anglin. W. N Axtell, It A.

home of her parents

The table was covered with a 
lace table doth on which wa* cen- 
terixl a big cake bearing ten ran 
dies and "Happy Birthday I-a 
Don."

Games were played all after 
noon with prizes awarded in 
“Name the Tune," which was the 
highlight o f the afternoon.

Party favors were tiny timbrel-
as on colored marshmallow bases

Firemen's Wives I 
Next Meeting 
February 1st
The Firemen's wlv. metl 

day night in the home at ' 
Keith Chastein. Aft. ,i short 1 
Iness meeting, the group * 
served ham and tuna s.iraiwic 
with |>eoan pie. coffe. md «L  

The next meeting win h,. iJ  
home of Mrs Ray Glassed 
Tuesday. Feb. 1 All Ir.-mhers, 
invited to attend

A ud i Sim Cearley, W. T Olay- ^  b)ow honis to ma,ch the eol- 
ion. J J. Ha vis Bd Dawson. 0

; C. Qr«fii. Roger Habcrer, Hurle 
Hamilton. Jack Hinson. John Lal- 

1 ng. J. A. Littleton. Jr. Earl Mil
ler. Dor. Terry, Carra Morgan.
Hoy Neal, K. O. l.umsden. Chi-

The lovely home of Mrs Marvin ! r«’n" ’ Hamilton ami two guests
S'.inters was th ........ling pirn- * * «  •*>" Rutherford, and Mr.
for menhirs of the Hood Earth! **J<' Hawkins.
Club Tuesday night with Mr*.
1‘ody Welch.

In charge of the business meet- 
Welch, 
el come

In an Impressive double-ring 
ceremony Sunday. 4 p m . at the 
Church of Christ. Joan Maxcey. 
d -*htcr of Mr. and . irs W. C. 
Maxcey of Earth bream« the 
bride of Lexie L**e Branacum. 
son of Mr and Mrs Brunsrum 
of near Earth.

Kelley Newman minister of the 
Church of Christ in Plainview 
performed th * ceremony befor.' 
an archway entwine*! with Kreen- 
ery and complimented with find- 
elabra and baskets of white 
mums and palms %

A group of singer* led by Dick 
Daughtry of Amherst sang "Be 
cat use," “The Lord's Prayer" and 
•The Wedding March "

Given in mairiace by her fath 
er. the bride wore a gown of 
white I ire over tulle and satin.
in, I v i h .. f in d  bod! e  fash- 
If.'nel -\>wi the b i 'k with tiny 
- P rs-v- ed bit* '•>«. v.lth three 

o> t»r t'-ii-th sleevi-s
Her shoulder-length vcP of bri

*• J|» •'«*»» »"*•
wtyle he'dptei'e decorated w'th 
pear’s and s^qu’ns Her only jew- 
el-y was a single strand of p nrl*.

ie matron »t honor was Mrs. 
I T y  Mat'oek of Springlake and 

iesi ' .1 Riix'e Rutherford of 
Farth were attired In hallerina 
le- glh dresses of beige and toast 
t feta, with gathered net over 
t ,rts and earru*d eo'onial bou- 
mveta

Freddie Maxiev. brother of the 
hr'de served as best man t'shers 

ere Dale Harper and Seymour 
Fvan* of Earth

Flower girls wa* Jane Brana- 
ruTn. *t*ter of the bridegroom, 
candle lighters were Lois Lewis 
and Sherry Stine

For her going away costume 
the bride rhose a soft gray ault 
with aqua accessories

A reception was held im/rtedut" 
ely forowlng the eeremony In the 
rommuntty building Assisting 
were Janls Jones Shirley O’Hair 
and Mrs John Bridges .

After a short wedd'orr *r’n. the 
couple wit1 **- a* *i--ii. op a farm 
. ear Fatwe’l.

Troop 24 Meets
In Home Of 
Mrs. Talbert
Ilrowiu® Scout Tloop 24 root 

tii home of Mrs. Dt’ itoa Ta 
b**rt Thursfiay. January 13 for re
u’ ir meeting.

'T’he scouts w e if scrv* J iiulii 
In-kl eup cukes with a pink tant! ■ 

*e » p Each girl lit her c# 
kaljxxl Joyce .lnn<*s

tnber) c lebr't** her 9th blrth- 
«*ay

Mrs Telbect n sect »f
ifiloifd gelatin ami h 
• «• ; » ie n t  how mountains re fo**. 
rr*ed Then ih* girl* \\at« h* \ Hi i 
Tin Tin on TV

TbOs»* prevfn* \v**r** Ma y I.
’ Canilyn Kelley, Rae G *■ M • 
Bride. Kar* n Barton* June Proper. 
r »n Mill *11. Donna Kay Tall* *1 
Jr»n Hav. Flo>«lell Crawford, Mari 
Ivn Coker, Cheryl Foster. Vlcgl 
»*rHther. a visitor. Vtrki Lynn Tub 
I ert and troop loader. Mrs Tai 
bert.

suit with black and grey access- b» gu*-jtf* During C»e projects 
orie^ Following a short wedding • >mmltte* re|w>rt. a general ilia- 
trip to points in New Mexico, the cU cu h k Iom was held on the future 
couple are at home on a farm city park It was decided thit 
northwiM?t of Earth

W. S. C. S. Ladies 
Meet At Church

I tidies of the \V. 8. C S. met '

or of the umbrellas.

Refreshments of frosted orange 
punch ami birthday cake were 
served to Iks* Gee McBride, Dix
ie Parish. Jennifer Miller. Leslie 
Lewis .Julia Chance; Jane Mc
Cord, Janiee Cowley Lu Lu Mc
Bride. Linda Light loot, Ray Hool- 
ey. Jim Stoekard, I lone Angeley. 
Evelyn Meadows. Doug Messei* 
and honoree La Don.

Toothsome Pumc 
with a
Pie Crust Shell

Dean Barden 
Surprised 
With Dinner

th** commit!tl- appointed wouki I ^ fln,hy the Methodist Churca
nie«»t wi*** ilty eomniiHsloners at "hh Mi: M (). Carter leading
their next meeting and discuss | In opeeing prayer.

Style 101 
10H

the watTr and other needs for 
the park.

Each member answered th© 
roll call wtih the name of a flow
ering shrub or tree.

Mrs It. Campbell presented 
M's* Sue Neal, who played two 
piano selections "Sabre Danee" 

honored i  an‘* "Vidaguana "
(*on« lud’ng the program was n 

talk on "Arbor Day’, given by 
Mrs R. H iielew, sp»* also recited 

Jumbo fjommunity I*0*'*1 entitled. "Trees"
A la* ■ table cloth covered the 

dining t ible, w hich was centered

•*rlend,» er I relntl 
n tlarrl*-n with a surprise 

•* *-*•• » no* r*»*>m»-v 1B on his 
*' h *h ’| > TV* dinner was
■  In ’ ht 

e 'er T^ose loving the af 
fair wer* Mr and Mrs. C. ( ’ It«r
him Sam Banlen. Mr and Mrs with an arrangement of yellow 
t t v  Barden and family. Mr and mums
> Alton Ho IP ngi worth .nd fa*n- !>«lnty « hlcken salad sandwiches 

• •" i.oon Sande. 1 1 rctokies and hot .spiced punch
wt re serve ’ to the fifteen member* 
ami three guests, Mrs. (i. i\ Gr
eene. preri-lent of Town and ('oun- 
trv Study dub. Mrs J I) Phipps 
f*ni! Miss Sue Neal.

f ' r* u- 1l<r nmd Mrs To*n
M t K enneth

opt and daughter. Mr. an 1
It.. Ssnd*'r*« S*ift *A*1

and Mr* Jack Elfoblng and
| *. r«d Mrs Bill Cloud us.

an 1 Mr* G eorg e Pop** and
Mr end Mrs mil Good neat-
Mr and Mrs Wayne Davis.

, M rs.
Mr

M r
son. 

i u.e.
Mr*. Flo Sanders ami Kit a. Earn* 
esf end ('harles White and Mr 
ami Mrs. Barden

BRIDAL SHOWER 
A bridal shewer honouring 

Miss Bennie Sue Welch.bride- 
elect of Bobby Free will be held 
in the l. Z. Anglin home Sat
urday, January 29 at 7 p.m.

The program was given by Rev. 
Matthews w h<Sse topic was "That 
they May Have Life". This was 
♦he first ot four series of lessens 
to be brought by Rev. Mathews 

Mrs. Kay Axtcll gave the ben. 
diction i nd th following mem 
bers were present Mrs. J. L. 
Hinson. Mra. Kay Axtcll. Mrs M 
O Carter. Mrs V D. Coker, Mr*. 
James Trulock. Mrs .1 D New
ton. Mrs Milton Ott. Mrs. Sam 
Cearley. Mrs L. 7. Anglin. Mr.v 
W. ( ' Wiifte and Mrs Norman Sul 
ser.

Polly
Doesn’t Want A  Cracker 

Site W »nts . . .
YOt R NEW S

PHONE 4371

—ATTENTION—
Would you be interested in growing 
Turkeys? We have a finance plan for 
turkey growers. For Details See— 

CARROLL BLACKW ELL
EARTH ELEVATOR

Pie eVttsl sesilli»|» of 
(M ark) and white 
slim little |ium|i into a c 
feetion of a shoe. Young i 
heart and full of casy-t 

your-atep nays. Ked 
( Black) leather. Only

2.98

B& l Variety
Plum, .Till

Polly
D M S t  Want A  Cracker

* W  Want* . . ._____
YOt R  N EW S

PHONE 4371

THOUSANDS O F DOLLARS W ORTH O F M ERCHANDISE TO  BE 
SOLD AT THE ANNUAL M ARCH  O F DIMES

A U C T I O N
to be held in front of the Santa Fe Station under the auspices of the Jaycees

1p.m. SATURDAY, JANUARY 22
mm V  |  f t  ■■ Anyone having merchandise fo donate for the
§ |§  5 t  |  1 1  wF M auctio" i$ r«quested fo call Marion W illiams,
I I  M  I  I  I f  k  ■ Phono 112; KVOW , or Uttlofiold Fross.
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THE e a r t h  n e w s -
Publishisl Every Friday at Earth, Texas

i’m-DDL'ETON Editor and PubUahei
V .v-i so ond Class Matter at the Postoffice at Earth 
I U ̂ ,  ( V l utier 1. lfKVt t Hnler Art of Mareh :t. 1879
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Where Do You Stand?
Tie farmers north and west of Earth an* closer this 
Ilian tin > have ever l»vn  to gettiiiK u<kk1 telephone ser- 

Linto their tiadinK center. However, the tKittli* is far I min
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, There are still some stumbling iiloeks that could dev-

D ‘f/

■Woroad block*. It " i l l  still take a lot ut patient worl 
isome willingness to oowpromiae to make this dn i 
* true, beetuise » v  are dealing with I l i a  co-op hedged 

Lit n th imminent regulations, CJ) a private nvono|toly 
lU> i,,| ii- n k of co-operation, and (3) the hard tacts 

... wmics.
Tb'fact that we have come this close* to getting what «  >■ 
lisa  trihute to the dogged determination of a numiier 

leiiK niimtci |H*rsons in the community who have simply 
rd to c ' up despite the seemingly insurmountable ob 

ries they k. pi running into.
| One of these persons is Jarvis Angeley w ho has worked 
dfishly for a decade to get a good rural telephone sys- 
i for himself and his neighbors. He has tried many dif-*** 

[methods and so far no one of them has gone through, 
(hois still trying as hard and as patiently as ever.
[p- ,’hrr i- Vlm t Tay lor, w ho is currently devoting a great 
1 of tmie and energy to the task of getting the two tele- 

■ organizations together and in raising funds to build 
i lines between the two exchanges.

I There are at least a dozen others who have worked and 
|»orking hard to get this im|x>rt;mt lob done They haw  
iked against terrific odds, and frankly, the odds are still 
limit them unless the community shows tile same determ  
Ion and w illingness to sacrifice that they have shown 
I If the fanners and the townspeople want this telephone 
price enough to hack up their leaders, we will eventually 
I extended area service for our rural communities, hut it 
Inoteome for nothing, nor in exactly the fo rm  we would 
(ike. There will have to Ixi some g iw  and take in the nego- 
bns yet to come, and the people who an* leading the fight 

lus will have to have our support if they arc going to put
I thing across.
Do they haw your support’

County Will Up Assessments
Lamb county's approximately 

! 7,500 pi <>|j€*rty owners will Is* In 
for a revaluation on tixsr proper
ty with probably hlghor^Uxes 
for the 1!>55 tax year Beording 
to a decision Thursday by the 
Lamb county commissioner’s 
court.

In a resolution, the commis
sioners pointed out that ‘'taxable 
valuations have not kept pace 
with changing conditions . . that 
some Inequalities in assess men I 
may exist at this time . . and
the “ rising cost of operating the 
county in the manner that will 
host serve the interests of the 
people. "  necessitate the Tax- 
Assessor-Collector to make a fair 
and equitable reassessment of 
property. The motion was made 
by Commissioner S/irii Cearley of 
Earth and seconded by Com mist 
stoner Bill Jeffries of Littlefield, 
the entire court voting yes 
Tax Assessor Herbert Dunn said 

the reassessment Job would start 
about Feb. 1 anti his office would 
put on an additional in men to 
help in the work He said statutes

require that it b completed by 
April 30

The county commissioners, act
ing as a Board of Equalization, 
will meet the second Monday in 
June to hear a ! dispute cases if 
any. arising out of the reassess
ments.

Dunn said 1954'» total valuat
ion of county property Is $18,814,- 
51(i and that an eslimaied $350.- 
530.81 in taxes would is* collect
ed. For tax purposes, land Is as- 
sesMtl at 25 per cent of its act
ual value and the county tux rate 
varies from $1 42 to $2 12 per 
$100 depending on what highway 
district the property is in.
The tax assessor said farm land 

is being assessed at an average of 
$10 an acre anti that the valuat
ion was placed many years ago 
when the land was valued at $40 
an acre.

AssesMsi valuation of county 
property In 1952 was $11,970,650 
There are 012.5-15 acres in the 
county and the value of acreage 
is $7,443,613. City property value 
is $3,241,689 The county has 32-

80 miles of railroad for a total 
valuation of $501,850

Valuation of telegraph and tel- 
ephiati- lines is $431 285 and 
$8,090 for pipeline. The new Plant 
X near Earth has an assessed val
uation of $800,000. making South
western Public Service ora* ut 
the county's highest taxpayers.

K E N N E T 'I BA! F.' TO M A N AG E  
ANDREW S A N T H O N Y  TORE

Kenneth Bales, former employe 
at the Littlefield C R Anthony 
store ,us been appointed mana
ger of a new Antony store which
will open in Andrews Texas ah- 
out March 1.
Bales, who is ut the Clovis store, 

worked in Littlefield for 2'-j year 
and has i»eon in Clovis for two 
years He is a 19-15 graduate o f 
Littlefield high school and the 
son of Mrs. Essie Bales of Little
field.

He and his wife and two child
ren. Steven. 4. and Kenny. 8 
months, will move to Andrew* 
from Clovis in February

Mrs Bales is the former Clau- 
dine Stockstill of Earth

These are the W.M.U. office r j their pastor, dressed in their 1833 
of the First Baptist Church, and | costumes.

H . M. t . Celebra
75th ) ear 01 Union

1 0 A R
of the

L I O N
la.-t Ti.cs.I;. was competitor*
f for Lhe Lion.
i*re were ten member* and 
ru • pie n» Marvin Kill* 

►*lly “ iep;. ; into the Lions 
I by Lion Ho- . Delin.i McC'ar- 

|Wbo I.resi •.,» him " i th  a 
03'̂  of mentber»hip am! •» 
pin.

n !senna r! Strpliens bail

SUNSET
DREVE-IN

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

charge of the program for the 
day. Ho introduced his guest Jer 
ry I’Aquin who gave a talk and 
explain \1 acme of the change^ 
i t the Income tax laws.

Next Tuesday will be Past Pro 
sklents clay. Lion Hoy .Neal will 
be In charge of the program.

All pa.it presidents of the duo 
have a special invitation to at
tend thL< meeting.

SLUMBER PARTY

Moll) liicli- daughter of Mi 
and Mrs .1 H Inglis entertained 
with a slumber party Friday night 
at her bom (Iiris present wen* 
J« an L » Hue. Doris IHckson an 1 
Judy Millet

EARTH
T H E A T R E
F R I D A Y  —  S A T U R D A Y  
rxmta echsn rMNH

The Women's Missionay Union 
of the First Baptist church, cel 
ebrati-d its 75th anniversary of 
Texas WMU with a luncheon in 
the church dining room Tuesday 
Jan. 18th

Rev Joseph Underwood, miss- 
ionar yto Brazil was guest speak
er for te afternoon He showed 
slides o (.Brazil and gave a very 
Interesting talk on the work of 
the missionaries there

President Mrs. Travis Scott 
presided over the business meet 

, ing. Mrs. Carl Miller introduced 
the guest speaker. Six of the of
ficers were dressed in Ihso cos
tumes as was worn seventy ftve 
years ago when WMU In Texas 
was first begun.

Rev. Cecil Meadows was dres 
sod in a frock tailed roat and 
wore a handle-bar mustache.

Several members were present 
and Mrs. J A. Littleton. Sr . Mrs 
A E Wheatley .Mrs L  T  Smith 
and Mrs A M Sanders were 
guests.

$350,000 Seen 
As Counfy's Cost 
For 4-Lane Highway

Lamb county commissioners 
Thursday went on record In favor 

i of the state proposed four-lane 1 
divided highway connecting Lub
bock with Clovis but pointed out 
that a $350,000 bond issue would 
be necessary to finance the coun
ty's cost of acquiring rights-of 
way for about 32 miles.

County Judge Robert Kirk an
nounced following the meeting I 
that " if fo'ks are willing to obli
gate themselves for a $350,000

bond issue we’ ll hold an election 
when we are duly requested to do
so."

Kirk explained that the multi
ple highway on Route 81 is part 
of the state's general program on 
four lane highway construction 
throughout the state, and that it 
Is his understanding that some 
money has been allocated by the 
state for about seven miles near 
Muleshoe, for which the Bailey 
county court has acqulrd rights- 
of-way. c

Judge Kirk added that to his 
knowledge, Lubbock or Hockley 
counties have done nothing to 
start the project In their territory. 
Kirk confirmed that the Lamb 
court had been requested to get 
.3'4 miles of rights-of-way from 
I-nmh to the Bailey county line 
and approximately 10 miles from 
the Hockley county line to cost 
of Littlefield.

He says the state wants 100 
feet of easement when ever the 
present road parallels the propo 
sed new road and 240 feet when 
over the new road departs from 
the existing road.
“ It would cost the county appro

ximately $9,000 per mile to ac
quire the 240 feet of right-of- 
way," Kirk said, adding the fig 
ure would not take in to consido- 
ratlon possible damages resulting 
when property is split by the 
highway. The 210 feet represents 
30 acres per mite, Kirk said.

He explained the county would 
have to pay the cost of removing 
houses and any resulting damag
es and ll.e tcosts of moving irri
gation wells. “Considering that 
the land in question Is in a high- 
prosperous section of the county, 
it will not come cheap,” Judge 
Kirk said.

•OMRI fflueiS 
b POMU it  CO
V K i t  V T M  PH tntM T

SUNDAY — MONDAY

M M P * * * * 9 B i

ATOMIC KIP

COME SEE US FOR
All Your Farm 

Equipment Repairs

We Have Two Factory 
Trained Mechanics We Ar eProud To Announce—

THAT WE MOW HAVE A TV AND
OTHER APPLIANCE REPAIRMAN

EUGENE LEE
Call 3191 - A, *-

Television’s Finest Picture 
Right at Your Fingertips

There's nothing elite like it! Auxiliary con
trols that others hide under trap doom or 
put on the back o f the art, are arranged 
for utmost convenience on the front o f the 
cabinet, yet the unique design o f the con
trol panel itaelf conceals them from view!

FREE Demonstration now going on 1

EASY TERMS
FHIICO 6OtO

Philco 2 4 "  TV ot a  21" Price !
(Jiant picture! Cliant value! Peak per
forming TV in apnee-aavinf! OUltnmitvkd 
Maroon finish cabinet’ Finger Tip Tun
ing nnd power-proved chnnaia. Built in 
UHF-VHF Aerial. See. compare it now!

FARM
SUPPLY
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md Mr*. Lexis Bnnicum
Photo t>> Nail)

RITES SUNDAY UNITE MISS 
MAXCEY, MR. BRANSCUM

In an impressive double-ring 
ceremony Sunday. 4 p m at the 
Church of Christ. Joan Maxcey, 
it rhter of Mr and . irs W. C. 
Maxcey of Karth became the 
bride of Lexie Lee Branseum. 
son of Mr and Mrs Branseum 
o f near Karth.

Kelley Newman minister of the 
Church of Christ in Plalnview 
performeil the ceremony before 
an arrhway entwined with green- 
ery and complimented with nn l- 
elabra and liaskets of white 
moms and palms %

A group of singers Ini by Pick 
Dr-ughtry of Amherst sang "Be 
cause." "The laird s Prayer" and 
“The Wedding March."

Troop 2 4 Meets 
In Home Of 
Mrs. Talbert
Brown i* Scout Tloop 21 tm*f t 

th« homo of Mrs. IV iton Ta 
hnit Thu runny- January for r»* 
tt'ar meeting.

T hc scout* wero w rv i$ indlv 
dual cup cuke* with h pink cand • 

c » p B*cb girl lit her o  
Swiped Joyce Jon**

• nbw ) * - l her 9th birth.

Given in niarriai-e by her f.ith t*uy

or. the brute wore a gown of \|.r̂ . TrH>ort
i ice over tulle and satin. color cd gelatin

nia 1 v ■ 't :.!i • 1 b »ti •• t.-sh 1 ’ cpn•-ent how n
lone 1 «•-own the bn-k with liny rrwl Thvp th» i

n
n i h -P -n*. \.ith thn-e

len-th sleeves Tin Tin on TV

Her shoulder-length veil of bri- 
•- ♦?» *•* *-» ‘ 

stfylo hr*>dpier*e decorated u ‘th 
pearls and nequ4ns Her only jew- 

wn» a single strand of p  -arls. 
w mmmn oi honor was Mrs. 

p  r y  Matlock of Springlake anil 
test ■ I Rnx*e Rutherford of 

Ferth wrre afflred in ballerina 
1e* jrfb dresses of beige and toast 
t feta with gathered net over 
f irts and earned colonial bou

quets
Freddie Maxcey. brother of the 

br*.de served as best man Usher* 
ere Dali* Harper and Seymour 

Fvana of Earth.
Flower girls ws* Jane 3rana- 

rum, slater of the bridegroom, 
candle lighters were I joIs Lewis 
jind Sherry’ Stine

For her going-sway costume 
the bride chose a soft gray auit 
with aqua a reaaort—.

A reception was held imxnediat- . 
ely  foTowing the ceremony In the 
community building Assisting 
were Janis Jones. Shirley O'Hair 
and Mrs John Bridget .

After a short wedd‘n~ ♦r'p. the 
eouple wff1 V  home on a farm 
i ear Fat w e ‘l

Those present were Mary l.
Farolyn Kelley. It *»* G e M • 

Bride. Karen Barton- June Proper. 
' in Mm it'll. Donna Kay Tali* *i 
Jan Hav. Floydell Crawford. Mari
lyn Coker. Cheryl Foster Vleat 
Prather, a visitor. Vicki Lynn Tal- 
tert an<! troop leader, Mrs Tal
bert.

First Baptist 
Of Cole-Bills

Before an arrangement of palm 
trees and baskets of yellow mums 
Miss Loretta Cole became the 
bride of Clifford Bills at six 
o'clock Sunday afternoon in the 
First Baptist Church. Karth The 
bride is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs It S Cole of Karth and Mr. 
and Mrs K. B Bills of Karth are 
parents o f the bridegroom

Hex Cecil Meadows, pastor, 
read the double ring ceremony.

Mrs. Earl Parish .organist, 
played the traditional wedding 
marches Miss Joan Maxcey sang 
"O Promise Me," accompanied by 
Mrs Parish.

Given In marriage by her fath
er. the bride wore a street length 
dress of white antique taffeta 
with satin finish, designtd with a 
long fitted bodice and a houfant 
skirt. She wore a matching fitted 
Jacket. Completing her costume 
was a white velvie hat and white 
tfiera pumps She earned a white 
tilde tapped with red rose buds j 
tied with white streamers.

Miss Francis Cole, sister of the j 
bride .was her only attendant.
1 Ter dress o f lime green taffeta 
was designed identically with that 
of the bride. Her flowers were a 
bouquet of white French,xl mums 
Candlelighters were Miss Larue 

Glasscock and Miss Hilda Bills, 
sister of the bridegroom

For her daughter’s wedding, 
the bride's mother wore a blue 
tailored dress with matching 
Jacket and black and white acres 
series The bridegroom's mother 
wore a blue suit with black ac
cessories. '

Following the ceremony, a re- i 
reptinn was given in the church 
dining hall by the bride's parents 
The bride's table was laid with 
a white outwork table cloth. Miss 
Jaunita Blackburn and Miss Mar 
le Winder* presided at the table 
Others assisting with the roocp 
tion were Mrs G F  Howell Mrs 
n ,\ (ilnssi iM-k. Mr* l.eon Fouler 
Mrs Travis Scott and Mrs Mar 
vfrn Sanders

For her going away costume, 
he bride wore a grey f'annel 
suit with black and grey access
ories Following a short wedding 
trip to points in New Mexico, the 
couple are at home on a farm 
northwest of Earth

Church
Weddin i

Engaged.

/ s

Dean Barden 
Surprised 
With Dinner

ft- ! rpHMvfs honored
Tv n rYir*l<n with a surprise

•*’ * ■ ' •***- ^'nnn-v ifi on hi*
h' *P i \ T V  dinner wi«

* *«M In «h«* Jumbo -fom inanity 
p -,.. Thneo enjoying th*» af

fair wi*r»- Mr and Mrs C. C. B«r 
«« ’U Sam Barden. Mr and Mr*
1 • ry Barden and family. Mr and 
>!• • Alton Hollingsworth .nd fa»n- i 

• Ta**on Sande. i I
---I r - -  and Mr* Tom I
-  -i t m — Vennet't
'trd'TM :<nl daughter, Mr. an 1 ,
Mrs M-’ i iM  Stand̂ r** s*vl sr'o I
Mr and Mrs Jack Ebbing and 

M. m r«. Bill CTourfus. 
Mr an I Mrs George Hope and
•on, Mr end Mr* Bill Goo*Inapt* j 
u.e, Mr. and Mrs Wayne David. 
Mr? Flo Sanders and Rita. Earn 
e»t and ('harle« White and Mr 
and Mr*. Barden.

Mr ana Mrs T L Free arc* 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their I 
daughter Joan to Jnnu A. Chap* j 
man of Lubbotk. son of Mr and 
Mrs. W 11 Chapman of Grand 
t’ rairi . The Wedding will be sol. | 
“ limited la the home of her par* i 
ent*. in Karth. February 4 Joan 
graduate! trom Spring lake school 
in 1919.

Good Earth Club 
Meets In Home 
Of Mrs. M. Sanders

The lovely home of Mrs Marvin : 
Sanders was th- meeting plac*» I 
for members of the Good Karth 
Club Tin m!ay night with M n  
Body Welch.

In charre of the business meet* 
ing wa«» president. Mrs Welch, 
who ga 'e  an opening welcome 
to guests. I hiring the projects 
commute* report, a general dia* 
ciccuHsion was held on the future 
city park It was decided that 
the commit t*l apitointed wouM 
meet wl*•» city commissioner* at 
their next meeting ami discuss 
the watjr and other needs for 
the park

Each member answered the 
roll call wllh the name of a flow.
eiing shrub or tree.

Mrs 11 Campb- II presented 
M'ss Stie Neal, who played two 
piano selections- "Sabre Danee" 
anil MMjilaguana.’’

Com iud'ng the program was a 
tslk »>n "Arbor Hay’, given by 
Mrs. R II iielew. she also recited 
the poen entitled. "Trees".

A la* * table cloth covered the 
dining table, which was centered 
with an arrangement of yellow 
mum*.

Dainty chicken salad sandwiches 
cookies and hot .spiced punch 
w« re s e rv t to  the fifteen members 
ami three guests. Mrs. G. C Gr
eene pre i*nt of Town and Cotin* 
tr\ Study dub. Mrs J. I) Phipps 
and Mia* Sue Neal.

BRIDAL SHOWER 
A bridal shewer honouring 

Miss Bennie Sue Welch,bride- 
elect of Bobby Free will be held 
in the L. Z. Anglin home Sat
urday, January 29 at 7 p.m.

Scene
Sunday

*/

Study Club 
Elects Officers 
For New Year
The T3wii and Country Study 

: ! Club mot Thursday, January 13 
m the Community building with

; Mrs. Jo'mi La ing and Mrs. Roy 
j Simmons as hostesses.

"The power of Press and K» 
dio to meld thought In politics.

: in fashions ami advertising" was j 
the theme of the program discuss
'd by Mrs. Kay Axtell and Mrs 

, lxira' T.*t»y
| New officers elocted were: pros 

ident. M*> Hurry Axtell, vice 
president, Mrs. Ilurle Hamilton. | 

| secretary Mr*. Carra Morgan.
! treasurer, Mrs. John Ioting- i>ar- 
II;.njeiitarii.il. Mrs. Roy Neal and 

I tecu ration consellor. Mrs. Roger] 
Habere*- Other officers will be 

; appointed by the president.
The club welcomed Mrs R II 

Relew as a new member.
It was decided that each mem

ber contribute to the Murch of 
Dimes through the club

A revis«*|l constitution and bv 
laws was adopted by the club.

Refreshment* of sandwiches, 
strawberry tarts mints and cof
fee was served to Mesdatne. L 
/,. Anglin. VV. N Axtell. R A 
Axtell- Sam Cearley. W. T Clay- 
ion. J .* Davis Dawson. 0 
C. Green. Roger Hab< rer. Ilurle 
Hamilton, Jack Hinson, John lavi
ng J. A. Littleton. Jr. Karl Mil
ler. Don* Terry. Carra Morgan. 
Roy Neal K. O. Lumwien. Cla
rence Hamilton and two guests 
Mrs Wayne Rutherford, and Mr* 
Ed Hawkins

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, \

Mrs. Clifford Bills Honore 
With Gift Tea Wednesda
A tflft tea honoring Mrs. CIU 

fonl Bills was given Wedne»<lay 
afternoon m the home oi Mrs 
l-aul Wood with Mrs Karl Miller. 
Mrs. Travis tyrott. Mrs G W. 
Sanderson. Mrs Mildred Free 
Mrs. Karl Parish, Mrs Carra | 
Morgan. Mrs Brucs Higgins. 
Mrs G L Runyon. Mrs Ray 
Glasscock .Mrs Marvin Sanders, 
and Mrs Guy Kelley as hostess-

* ' l l
The dining table wa coven-d 

with a white linen cutwork -able 
cloth, centered with an arrange

guests, Miss 
Dale Winder

refn-shnt

menl of yellow mums

registers 
Hilda Bills, 

I  and Mrs. 
Cole stTvixl aUtlu- 
table .

Mrs Karl artsii a th,, 
furnished a nwahi.-.il hack.-, 
for the affair.

Many lovely g ifis , r,. 
ami inspcelt-d durin is. 
noon.

Forty-five guest, 
ered.

!At Don Messer Honored 

On Tenth Birlhdux

W. S. C. S. Ladies 
Meet At Church

loidies ot the W. S. C. S. met 
Monday at the Methodist Cburc‘n 
with Mm M. O. Carter leading 
in the opening prayer.

The program was given by Rev. 
Matthews wh6se topic was “That 
they May Have Life” . This was 
‘ he first ot four series of lessens 
10 be brought by Rev. Mathews 

Mrs. Ray Axtell gave the ben- 
diction i nd th follow ing mem
bers were present: Mrs J. L 
Hinson. Mrs. Ray Axtell. Mrs M 
O Carter- Mrs. V D Coker, Mr- 
James Trulock. Mrs. .1 I) New- 
ton. Mrs. Milton Ott. Mr*. Sam 
Cearley. Mrs. L. Anglin. Mr; 
W. C White and Mrs Norman Sul- 
ser.

La I>on Messer was entertain 
cd with a birthday party on hoc 
tenth birthday this week in the 
home of her parents

The table was c overed with a 
lace table cloth on which was cen
tered a big cake I-caring ten ran 
dies and “ Happy Birthday I-a 
Don "

Games were played all after 
noon with prizes awarded In 
"Name the Tune," which was the 
highlight o f the afternoon.

Party favors were tiny umbrel- 
as on colored marshmallow bases 
vith blow horns to match the col
or of the umbrellas. 

Refreshments of frosted orange 
punch and birthday cake were 
served to Bee Gee McBride, Dix
ie Parish. Jennifer Miller. Leslie 
Lewis .Julia Chance,, Jane Mc
Cord. Janice Cowley Lit Lu Mc
Bride. Linda Lightfoot, Hay llool- 
cy, Jim Stockard. Ilone Angelcy 
Evelyn

Firemen's V//ve$ 
Next Meeting 
February 1st
The Firemen's wi\. met ft

day night In the home of 
Keith Chastein. Aft. . , short 
Incss meeting, the group 
served ham and tun:i s.irdw 
with pecan pie. coffee and n_ 

The next meeting will tv m 
home of Mrs Hav Claat 
Tuesday. Feb. 1. All members 
invited to attend

and
Meadows, Doug Messer* 

honoree La Don.

Polly
Doesn't W ant A  Cracker 

She W »nts . . .
VO I R NEW S

PHONE 4371

—ATTENTION—
Would you be interested in growing 
Turkeys? We have a finance plan for 
turkey growers. For Details See— 

CARROLL BLACKW ELL
KARTH ELEVATOR

Toothsome Pirnr 
with a
Pie Crust Shell

Style lOt 
I OH

Pie cVust aeullopa ol 
(black) and white (urn 
slim little |tuni|i into a 
f«*elion of a shoe. Yoing 
heart and full of -as) 

your-t»tep ways. IW 
(Black) leallo-r. Only

2.98

B& l Variety
Flume SOU

Potty
Dmtm’i Want A Cracker

8 W  Wanta . . ._____
YOUR NEWS

THOUSANDS O F DOLLARS W ORTH O F M ERCHANDISE TO  
SOLD AT THE ANNUAL M ARCH  O F DIMES

A U C T I O N
to be held in

1 p.m. SATURDAY. JANUARY 22

N O T I C E
Anyone having merchandise to donate for the 
auction is requested to call Marion W illiams,

PHONIE 4371 SO HtiJkX i i . ---------------------............................................. -  ; d i  H **4*«»4> , |.
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Where Do You Stand?
The farmers north and west of Earth are closer this 
ltan Hi, % have ever been to getting gtxsl telephone ser- 

into their trading center. However, tiie IxiMle is far from 
Thrir are still some stumbling blocks tliat could dev- 
into road blocks. It will still take a lot of patient w ork 
gynio willingness to compromise to make this dream  
true, because we are dealing with ( I I  a co-op hedged 

it with goteminent regulations. (21 a private mono|xdy 
loustorits lack of eo-©pe ration, and (.'$) the hard lads 
jonomics
Tlx'fact that we have come this close to getting what we 
is a tribute to the dogged determination of it number 
tie minded (x-rsonsi in the community who have simply 
I to give up di*spite the aeemingjy insurmountable ol>- 

•jsthey kept running into.
One of the-j.* persons is Jarvis Angeley w ho has worked  
jfishly for a decade to get it good rural telephone sys- 
for himself and his neighbors. He has tried m any dif-» 
t methods and so far no one of them has gone through, 
he is still trying as hard and as patiently ns ever, 
iothei is Alls'rt Taylor, who is currently devoting a great 
of time and energy to the task of getting the two tele- 

organizations together and in raising funds to build 
lines between the two exchanges.

There are at least a dozen others who have worked and 
working hard to get this important job done They have 
*d against terrific odds, and frankly, the odds are still 
nst them unless the community shows the same detemv- 
m and willingness to sacrifice that they have shown 
If the fanners and the townspeople want this telephone 
‘re enough to back up their leaders, we will eventually 
extended area service for our rural communities, but it 
not come for nothing, nor in exactly the form we would 

There will have to bo. some givv and take in the nego- 
■ yet to come, and the people who are leading the fight 

us will have to have our support if they are going to put 
thing across.
Do they haw your support’
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County WiEI Up Assessments
Lamb county’s approximately 

7,500 property owners will Ik* in 
for a reevaluation on their proper- 

| ty with probably higher taxes 
| for the 11)55 tax year, a cording 
to a decision Thursday by the 

! Lamb county commissioner's 
court.

In a resolution, the commis
sioners pointed out that "taxable* 
valuations have not kept pace 
with changing conditions . . that 
some inequalities in assessment 
may exist at this time . . . and 
the "rising coat of o|M*ratlng the 

I county in the manner that will 
i best serve the Interests of the 
‘ people. . ** necessitate the Tax- 
Assessor-Collector to make a fair 

I and equitable reassessment of 
( property. The motion was made 
by Commissioner Fvtm Cearley of 

jEarth and seconded by Commis
sioner Bill Jeffries of Littlefield, 
the entire court voting yes.
Tax Assessor Herbert Dunn said 

the reassessment Job would start 
about Feb. 1 and his office would 
put on an additional 10 men to 
help in the work He said statutes

require that it ?■ completed by 
April 30

The county commissioners, act
ing as a Board of Equalization, 
will meet the second Monday in 
June to hear a I dispute cases if 
any. arising out of the reassess
ments.

Dunn said 1954'g total valuat
ion of county property is $18,844.- 
546 and that an estimated $350.* 
536.81 in taxes would be collect
ed. For tax purposes land is as
sessed at 25 per cent of its act
ual value and the county tax rate 
var ies from $1 42 to $2 42 per 
$100 depending on what highway 
district the property is in.
The tax assessor said farm land 

is being assessed at an average of 
$10 an acre and that the valuat
ion was placed many years ago 
when the land was valued at $40 
an acre.

Assessed valuation of county 
property in 1952 was $11,970,656 
There are 642.545 acres in the 
county and the value of acreage 
is $7,443,613. City property value 
is $3,241,689. The county has 32-

HO miles of railroad for a total 
valuation of $501,850

Valuation of telegraph and tel- 
ephoru* lines is $431 285 and 
$8,090 for pipeline. The new Plant 
X near Earth has an assessed val
uation of $800,000, m iking South
western Public Service one o f 
the county's highest taxpayers.

K E N N E T H  B A !  F.r  TO M A N A C S  
A N D R E W S  A N T H O N Y  r, T O R r

Kenneth Bales, former employe 
at the Littlefield C R. Anthony 
store .as been appointed mana
ger of a new Antony store which 
will open in Andrews, Texas ab
out March 1.
Bales, who is «t  the Clovis store, 

worked in Littlefield for 2L  year 
and has been in Clovis for two 
years. He is a 1945 graduate of 
Littlefield high school and the 
son of Mrs. Essie Bales of Littlo- 
field.

He and his wife and two child
ren. Steven. 4. and Kenny. 8 
months, will move to Andrews 
from Clovis in February.

Mrs Bales is the former CTlau* 
dine Stockstill of Faith

These .ire the W.M.U. office r , their pastor, dressed in their 1830! 
of the :rirtt Baptist Church, and | costumes.

li .M .l . Celebrates
t o th ear 01 Union

OAR
of the

L I O N
i Tuesda- was competitors
for I.ion.

were tin tnemoers and 
iW ,,,t> present. Marvin Kills 
-Jly accepted into the Lions 
by I.ion M«.s Delm.i McCar-

|Who presented him with a 
1 of membership and a 

pin.
ôn LroHsirl Stephens had

SUNSET
D R IV E -IN

Friday Sa t u r d a y

charge of the program for the 
day. He introduced Ills guest Jer
ry I’aqtiln who gave n talk and 
explain d acme of the changes 
Id the Income tax laws.

Next Tuesday will be Past Pro 
sklents flay. Lion Roy Neal will 
be in charge of the program

All past presidents of the club 
have a special invitation to at
tend tip* meeting.

SLUMBER P A R T Y
Molly Inglis, daughter of Mi 

and M r  J B. Inglis entertained ( 
with a slumber party Friday night 
at her hone . Girl* present we**o 
Jean L i Rue, Doris Dickson an 1 
Judy Millet

E A R T H
T H E A T R E
F R I D A Y  —  S A T U R D A Y  
fatsitj *<c**tt pwkh

lo sfit »£AasctS 
. njwu Atto 
k MA1VTNR Prft rO fT

SUNDAY — MONDAY

SUNDAY — MONDAY

S*^»
atomic Kid
gymcmwiY irewcrw . banjc 

TUESDAY ONLY

THE BLACK 
KNIGHT

W ED N ESD A Y  — THURSDAY

SPINE-CHILUM

The Women's Missionay Union 
of the First Baptist church, cel
ebrated its 73th anniversary of 
Texas WMU with a luncheon in 
the church dining room Tuesday. 
Jan. 18th.

Hex' Joseph Underwood, miss- 
lonar yto Brazil was guest speak
er for te afternoon. He showed 
slides o nRrazil and gave a very 
interesting talk on the work of 
the missionaries then-

President Mrs. Travis Scott 
presided over the business meet 
ing. Mrs. Carl Miller introduce! 
the guest speaker. Six of the of
ficers were dressed In 1880 cos
tumes as was worn seventy five 
years ago when WMU in Texas 
was first begun

Rev. Cecil Meadows was dros 
sod in a frock tailed coat and 
wore a handle-bar mustache.

Several members were present 
and Mrs. J .A. Littleton, Sr , Mrs. 
A E Wheatley .Mrs. L. T  Smith 
and Mrs. A. M Sanders were 
guests

$350,000 Seen 
4s County's Cost 
For 4-Lane Highway

Lamb county commissioners 
Thursday went on record in favor 
of the state proposed four-lane 
divided highway connecting Lub
bock with Clovis but pointed out 
that a $350,000 bond issue would 
he necessary to finance the coun
ty’s cost of acquiring rights-of 
way for about 32 miles.

County Judge Robert Kirk an
nounced following the meeting 
that " if fo'ks are willing to obli
gate themselves for a $350,000

bond issue we’ll hold an election 
when we are duly requested to do
so."

Kirk explained that the multi
ple highway on Route 81 is part 
of the state's general program on 
four lane highway construction 
throughout the state, and that It 
Is his understanding that some 
money has been allocated by the 
state for about seven miles near 
Muleshoe, for which the Hailey 
county court has acquird rights- 
of-way. c

Judge Kirk added that to hla 
knowledge, Lubbock or Hockley 
counties have done nothing to 
start the project In their territory. 
Kirk confirmed that the Lamb 
court had boon requested to get 
3 '-i miles of rights-of-way from 
I-amb to the Bailey county line 
and approximately 10 miles from 
the Hockley county line to east 
of Littlefield

He says the state wants 100 
feet of easement when ever the 
present road parallels the propo 
sed new road and 240 feet when 
ever the new road departs from 
the existing road.
"It would cost the county appro

ximately $9,000 per mile to ac
quire the 240 feet of right-of- 
way." Kirk said, adding the fig 
ure would not take In to conside
ration possible damages resulting 
■when property is split by the 
highway. The 210 fret represents 
30 acres |a-r mile. Kirk said.

He explained the county would 
have to pay the cost of removing 
houses and any resulting damag
es and the tcosts of moving Irri
gation wells "Considering that 
the land in question is in a high- 
prosperous section of the county, 
it will not come cheap,” Judge 
Kirk said.

kckiricBlif

T i l l *  — WED — THURt
M c r c r M

JOHN WAYNE 
In

SANDS O F |  
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VINCENT PRICE

COME SEE US FOR
All Your Farm 

Equipment Repairs

We Have Two Factory 
Trained Mechanics

BILL PACE
and

Z. D. MILLER

DENT
FARM SUPPLY

■ir**EARTH,

PHILCO TV

Television’s Finest Picture 
Right at Your Fingertips

There's nothing else like it! Auxiliary con
trols that others hide under trap doors or 
put on the back o f the set, are arranged 
for utmost convenience on the front of tlie 
cabinet, yet the unique design o f the con
trol panel itself conceals them from view!

FREE Demonstration now going on I

EASY TERMS Philco 2 4 "  TV at a  21" P rk *  I
Cliant picture! Ciant value! Peak per
forming TV m  apace-iwvinp cue tom nt vied 
Maroon finish cabinet' Finger T ip  Tun
ing and power-proved chniwi* Built in 
UHF-VHF Aerial. See, compare it now!

We Ar eProud To Announce—
THAT WE HOW HAVE A TV AND 

OTHER APPLIANCE REPAIRMAN

E U G E N E  LEE
Call 3191 '••Ac-

FARM
SUPPLY
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News from—

Sunnyside
Community

Two Week! News

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gray a.i 1 
daughter of Weatherford, Texas 
arrived Saturday nl^ht, January 
1 uml vlaittni until Thursday wit.i 
JU>v. and Mrs. Ro*rr* then 
visited rehitlvw in Albuquerque, 
New M exioo returning here Sat
urday n’Kht. They also visit'd 
In the home of MrR. T. J. Bridges, 
Mrs Qw.'go Abbot, Mi and Mrs 
H. F. Bridges and Mr and Mi 
ll. A Ferguson. They left Sunday 
afternoon for their home in 
WeaUierfi.rd

Mrs. r5. F.Sadler of Plainvl w 
moved to ber new home in Dim | 
mitt last week

W E. Laudder is home from 
the* hospitr! and able to he up and 1 
©ut some after undergoing »ur 
gory In th > Diiumitt Hospital.

Mr*. Willard M* Cloy. Delbert 
Monte Cheryl and Mra. M W.
MeCloy of Morse Texas, visited 
Mrs WiPrtrd MoCloy - parents th * 
R. A Fergusons Wednesday night 
fun! ThumJay of last week

Mr. ami Mrs. R U Haydo-i 
have moved back to tb>‘ir horn 
here, from Dimmitt Courts. W * 
ure glatl to have them home again !

Mrs. Ernest Worrell ate lunch 
Tuesday with Mr and Mrs. K A 
Ferguson

Frvaleu* Ott. spent Wednesday j 
eight with her aunt ami uncle 
Mi. ant Mrs Milburu Haydon

Mr and Mrs Billy Ott and ch!1- 
4dr»* moved to their new 
farm they purchased north of Her- 
pfnrd Monday We n»«ret to Ion 
them frim our community, bui 
wish them success in their new 
home.

Mr an I Mm. Irving King are 
driving a new Bulck oar They 
•pent Sunday wit") his brother n 
Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs Billie King an! 
Billie Marshall sp nt Sunday witti 
his brother the Frauds Kina .* , 
In San Jori. New Mc\ -o

Mr an . Mrs. |) C. l-irulley Jr 
and daughters spent Su <»;. vituj 
her parents in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phelan and 
Mr. and Mr Earl I’nelan anil i •
«*» mad- r trip to Weather, m I j 
Battfrday «f>rnoo returnln r j 
home Sund; .ht. ? '**ir brother 
Lister Phelan returned home wi 
th them to spend th* year n«r 
here

Mr and Mrs. E. H. Sadler and 
Mrs. Pearl Sadler were I. bb* 
v 1st tors We«lne day

Party Line...

THIS IS SOME OE THE VISITORS, and some of the he-ts and hostesses of the John Deere day 
held at Dent Farm Supply Friday. (News Photo)

Dent Farm Supply Holds 
John Deere Day Last Friday

coffee
Irinka 
to ult

* Joe

Friday "as John Deere day 
I at Dent Farm Supply An ciiti- 
mated crywii of too people visited 
*1 a at"> •• uurlng the day.

Saivdw i ht‘» doughnuts.
| and pot ate* chips* and cold 
were served all day long.
Who VilUcd the store

Mrs !?. S Hickman. M 
Simpson, Mr E C Clayton an I ■ 
Mrs. Chubby Ikmt, were among | 
the hoston** s that served the 
food.

A (He ady atmosphere was fel*

i
nor surgery on her fe t in Little- 
field ll'.tsp'tul Tuewiay, returnin'
t»!ae \V dr.e .^»y.

Barbara Jean Lille j. had mi

Those who ate lunch with M 
and Mi a- .1. F Bridges Sunday 
were Itev and Mrs Murle Roger • 
and MurU Jr.. Mr. and Mi - 
Charlie 0"ay and Dean. Mr, and 
Mn* John Bridges and Bruce, K 
1 . Haydon. Mr ami Mrs. MUbui 1 
llay-ln* i-1  Mr ABd Mrs. R 
V F e r g u r o n .

M ami Mrn Philip Jones are
the proud patent* of a little <4* 
gbt on January 4 in the Ott i 
Hu), . T ie  baby weighed 7 
pound. li  o- SR and has b«

W E

B U Y
S E L L

T R A D E

USED FURNITURE
South Sicfo Furniture Mart

WASHERS, KErKIGERATORS, I'.EDHOOM,
1 JVIM iKOOM AND  KITCHEN FURNITURE

as frienrN an I neighbor* gather**! 
into the Rpacious farm supply 
t«» view the new John l>eeie equip
ment

At 1.3o »  free movie was sV 
' own ut tin- Barth Theatre in which 
all the new and Improved John 
In* re equipment was shown to i 
large audience.

At intermission time a drawing 
held Two mi nature John 

!»•' re T actors were given at that 
• me.

named I-et« Renee. Hoth mother 
• daugbhter ure home him doing 

fine.

M. L. M. Ilhmton and chil
dren spec; the weekend with h *r j 
mother Mr*. Minims i..Rall*

Mr ami Mr*. H. L. Hayden and 
Mrs Stell'i Abbott, went to Wea
therford I**at Friday. Mr*. Abbott
return* I home Tuesday and the 
if do i i remained over on bus-

Vl• * and Mrs Houston Carson 
ml children spent the weekend

i H o*:., NVw Mexico.

Mr U»*o IxvuiEler and family of
n1 o i \ ? it« his brother Erncnt 

Kcturday.

Mr*. Jauhh Cox and daughter 
ot Plainview, vlalted In the home) 
•1 her shier. Mr*. T«xl Borum. 
Friday.

PL
Mrs Joe Chester and Mrs M. 

M Morris were In Littlefield Sat
urday

— ------
Mr. dnd Mrs Felix Legate arid

Mr. John Legate of Progr*** and 
Mr and Mrs. Billy William* of 
Littlefield visited in the White 
<;• ‘rfitts home Friday

----- I*L------
Mr anil Mrs K c Hudson left 

WtNlnetday for Abilene where
they will visit in the home of 
their daughter and family. Mr. 
and Mr- Jean Howard, while there 
Mi and Mr*. Hudson will assist 
the Howard* in moving to a now 
home that they purc hase*! iv* 
c* ntly

PL
Mr. and Mrs. K O Lightfbot

returned home Suday from lloi- 
coe where they viited her sis- 
nr. Mrs Clara Gamhrell who is 
recovering from surgery.

-  PL
Mr. and Mrs. Kemfeth S* ar- 

ouph arm Ric hard Kd visite«l in 
the Gerald Inglt* home Sunday* 
dTternoor.

P L ----
Mrs. Billy H Hodge ami an- 

n*tte v Li ted Mrs Gene Gray !n 
Dimmitt. Monday

PL
Mrs. Gunn, Mrs Thomas. Mrs. I 

Stc phens-ui, Mrs Walker and Mrs | 
Polly, nurses from the Amherst J 
Hospital V Pi ted In the L. T. Smith 
home Sunday afternoon All were | 
nurses when Mrs. Smith whs aj 
patient in the hospital for a long
time following a car wreck in 1 
1958.

---- P L----
Mr. and Mrs, L K Martin and ; 

daughter. Carolyn of Muleshoe vi-

••n.| g

1 And*
on bimin

.lte.1 In tl e George Raring, r 
Sunday alter church.

----PI.
Mrs *  '> K, Hey ... .

rv «r  Arr. ii illn visited ,|
«>l her br-i imr and family \|r 
Mm ('. O "Hutch" |j, '

1*1.
Mr nnl Mra H.,|, Arni 

and family were In |.U|,|„ . 
p;uit week.

-----PI,
. Mra Hi-rahrl Hull > M,
J. M. Tritli i k and Mi || j
mor» I l l  Muleali.i,. Tlnn-J

PL
Mr an-; Mra. I.win | ,

; » l « l  bn.- in -» in Mi l. u 
day

-----Plr
Mr. and Mra I i > „ , | |  

OHon vlallwl hnr nmih. i - 
all Cla-l. In Earth Thn,-,l,y 

■1*1.
Mr in<* Mra O 

acre In I’lalnvlan 
Monday.

PL
Mr and Mra Pal n.,r,|, , 

-ona. .-t.immli- itnd In,.. „f ^ 
tnltt and Mra. John \ol. i „f |- 
vlallral in th«* Ervin A info, 
home. Sunday.

---P lr
Mr nno Mra II 

vlallod In Iht* \V A M. i _ __ 
In H-roforu Runalay ,1 a|«0 
vied In <-i«- (lino Omy imm, 
INnimllt on (ht-lr ri-lu !iii,|i,>i 

PI.
A Kari.io- ami ilrn ... I„ j„, 

<lrd to tlm Harold Miller 
raat of towny

—  -PI.
Mr. and Mra. K (' Kelley , 

Mr. Franr-ia Kelley w.-re In |*lj| 
view Momlay.

----P lr  -  .
John and Joe t’earley of ;a!,.| 

Ion. New Mexico, apent the pi 
week via tliiK tlielr i-.m.lpare, 
Mr and Mra. Sain (V.irlty Th 
are children of Mr a-■! Mt- Ml 
vyn (V..iley ami m. nlso 
Kmndehlldien of Mi .mil Mr«. 
('. Iludaon.

i-udrie
I

MAN^Y FOLKS FROM EARTH anil Its surrounding cnmmunl- 
les .itienrtiil the tree John Der're show at fhe Kart h Theatre 
Friday afternoon. This is Don Clayton. Chubby Dent, owner of 
Dent Farm Supply and Don Watson. The two boys were winners 
of the two miniature tractors given away after the show.

(News Photo)

Sii urdayJanuary 22
EVERYONE INVITED 
? C  OUR OPENING

FREE COFFEE
v  and

George Eliot once wrote of "the 
comfort, the inexpressible com
fort of feeling sale with a per- 
»<m; having neither to weigh 
thoughts nor measure words, but 
to pour them all out, just as they 
are, chaff and grain together, 
knowing that a (ailhful hand will 
take and sift them, keep what is 
worth keeping, and then, with the 
breath of kindness, blow the resr 
away "

Now wouldn't that be bliss? 
Never to have to think before 
we speak. Always be able to say 
things without glossing over. 
Never to lie awake wandering 
what hurt this friend, was mis
understood by that member of 
the family. Just think of it.

Most of us. at one time or an
other, have had such an exper 
lenor briefly. But any prolonged 
record of It Is rare Girls who 
are 'best friends,' young lovers, 
even newlyweds may have such

an understanding for a few years 
More rarely. a mother and daug
hter, father and son. sister and 
broiher may understand and love 
each other this completely for 
a great many years .

But human nature, being what 
it is, we wonder if such a relation 
can exist for long hetween two ! 
l>ersons of equal strength. Doesn't 
it imply that one individual Is 
subordinated by attuning himself 
so perfectly to someone rise?

Undoubtedly, a great sense of 
release ould come from being ab
le to talk unguardedly with some
one But what we lose In "com
fort" from not having this boon, 
we must gain In learning self 
control, consideration for anoth
er’s feelings.

Friendship, to be sound, has to 
go both ways. And the person 
who pours out words without 
measuring them should also be | 
able to listen unselfishly, to know 
“what Is worth keeping, and then 
with a breath of kindness, blow 
the rest away."

Mr. anil Mrs. It Campbell ri
pped friend* In Levelland Sunday.

B R B 'R -R  /
BELOW

BUT  
WARM  

IN SID E  
BECAUSE its INSULATED 

and W EATHER STRIPPED
Get the Materials at—

LUMBER and 
HARDWARE 

Phone 3071
Block South of Traffic Light

EARTH

Mr am* Mr*. R. H. Balew vl-• 
sited their daughter. Mrs. Orville 
Rsjr Phiter and family in Lub
bock, Sunday and Monday.

Jimmy Grey And His 
TEXAS NIGHT HAWKS

Will Furnish The Music For The

MARCH OF DIMES
D A N C E

Sponsored by the American Legion

At The

LEGION HALL
DOUGHNUTS 

J. D. HcNEILL
SERVICE STATION

NOTICE!
Everyone interested in paying poll

January29.— 8:30 p.m.
ADMISSION: $130 Eoch

Located Vi Block East of Caution 
Light

Earth, Texas

tax may pay to City Clerk■ Ailene 
Griffin at the City Hall in Earth.

All Proceeds Will Go To The 
MARCH O F DIMES
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Have
ir Heeling 

|Studies
ol Ilro»nH‘ Troop 23 m.t 

u, January 13 at their re* 
Z , l(or place «■> «onllnu« 

L 11*01 h and
...King simple wound*". anl 
, pnt AW w»« thr topic 
. and »a » dcmonstr*- 

LM lodrrt Mr* •' »’ •'»ri*h 
,*rs Terry Moor* i M l  «trl 
1 ppctli c<l flrct .Id on onn 

licouta pr* h*iiI w*r* l-» 
,r Jennifer Miller. Lin- 

r, v„,rr. Jane Mil’ord. .L * * »  
1 tI. ,4| Jan ire Cowley. Judy 

j ,  J.nklna, Nancy Kei- 
I*. Irla Jane llobenton *nd 

. I .dm. A ue» member Un- 
rM„ lJgbifoot was alno prev

laf .) film, entitled "llulletii 
j pi u r  »  !l b” "'mwn to 
. (roi.it sometime In the near

Honor 
Fosters With 
fanning

I eon« of Mr. and Mra.
r...l them with a «ur-

I ui.iwa.irmin* Friday night 
i Fos.er home. Hot chocolate 

't cat* wan served tc the group
honnreet) had opened tho

the famine* rallliu; 
Mr ami Mra. Marvin Sa.i- 

M> and Mr*. Clarence Kid 
i Mr rn.l Mr* Skeeter McAI- 

Mr ami Mr*. C»<ll Meadowy 
. Mrs Truvi* Jacques*, Mr. 

|Mr* Pan! Wood, Mr. amt Mr.i. 
A Ulan, Mra. Kverett Pat. 

. Mrs (Jerald highs. Mr). 
Iris s tl Mrs. Truman Lowe, 

W Ci Sanderson and Mr*. 
I Ada’nr.

yancis Kelley,
In. Kelley and 
lew Baby Home

Kelley who waa Injured 
i ry accident north of Earth

, l ocember 19, was reloas- 
| It'.in I.'ttl*-field Hospital the 

Tt-ursday and Is report- 
l*>ln- line, HI* wife and n r* 

Carl llavlil, were also 
lard from the hospital tho 

.lay and are doing nicely.

ilists. . .
pr an.: Mr* Henry (Jllmore re- 

Ihat their son A-1C Verloa 
has r .enlisted with the 

F°’ t January S nt Green- 
1 MifRlaappl. where he la now

[•1C G.lmore. with his wife and 
ihter plan to visit hi* parents 

■ometime n February.

|Un Milton (Jarrett and son.
«  of Corpus Chrlstl visit xt 

Henlon Talbert home this 
Thursday, Mrs Garrett ,»

former Jo Hesland. and llv- 
thia area for a number of
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IAFF-A-OAY
p a g e  T i m a

ding $135 million lor state opera
tions.

Rep. Max C. Smith of San 
Marcos was re-appointed chair
man of the House appropriations 
committee.

Rep. Stanton Slone heads the 
revenue and taxation committee.

PRISON BOARD

Members of the Texas Prison 
Hoard will not ask the Legislature 
for more building funds although 
they admit construction is misl
ed.

t ’hairman French Robertson 
said that prison population is at 
an all time high, that fadlties arc 
needed, but that cost would be 
tremendous.

WOMEN .It'HORN

Southedge Club 
Meets In Mrs.
J. D. Phipps Home

The* S MltlutlRp Club im»t Thurn 
day. Jan tiary 13 at 2 p.m In tho 
:u*ni»‘ of Mra. J. I). I'hippH. Mrn 
Orbie A-inptroriK. president hud 
tbarar of the nie«tlnjc and Mr* 
Marvin Sunders led in r <rv*tinn 
New coin it tees appointed by tin* 
president were

*rian. Mrs. George (iuble, 
Curl Eanterwodd and
tiOHieng Mrs. J I). PhlppH.

Earth Bridge Club 
Has Meeting 
Monday Night

Mrs land Mn. Skeeter Brock. Mr. and 
the i Min . Kd Dawson. Mr. and Mra. 

Bill Block, a rd Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
j Sander j , Mr and Mrs. Don AU 
1 iiiHon, Mr. and Mrs. Jerreil Hiu 
berer and the host Mr aM  Mra. 
Junior fdttleton.

A new law providing for wom
en jumrs will be presented the 
Legislature by Hep. DeWitt Hale 
of Corpus Chrlstl. Finan« •

Hale would eliminate the qual- • k* GaM * 
ification that a juror must be a v/ocrl. 
county householder or state fre«*- 
holder.

He will also ask for exemptions 
/or nurses, expectant mothers and 
mothers of young children

The Karth Rrldfce Club met 
Monday at the Junior Littleton
heme. Th * group was served an- 
rel fw»d rLke topp 'd with straw.

Mrd. berries and w'hipped rr«*ain. 
.Marvin Sunders and Mrs J D

Those playing bridge were 
Mr and Mrs Roger Haberer. Mr

Yearbook enm<niite<{: Mrs. II.

Recreation committee

Cl-ippB.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest .Simmons 
visited Idr cousin and family, Mr. 
and Mr Ollle Robnctt in Pop* 
tales. Monday

3rs.Wc*iii5&AriB ..cd
OPT O M IU IS 1 S

Ira l .  Wood*, O.D.
B. W. Armistead, O.D.

Glenn S. Burk, O.D.
4 I/O DrN*

Inn
f S'

T Hamilton and Mrs. 
Jr.

VV. O Jones

• onimlttee Mr G*o 
ami Mrs. Carl Faster-

Highlights and Sidelights 
From Your State Capitol

Texas PnwK Association 

By VERN SANKORIt

(Teased taxation have come from 
Rep. Waggoner Carr of Lubbock 

Carr, who may lx* voicing the 
opinion of other conserval i vi* 
legislators, says that much of Ihe 
needed money could come from
trimming the present state ex- at the University of Texas 
penses. 1

GENERAL FUND LOW

AUSTIN ,Tex. Cigarettes and 
gasoline are to be the prime tax 
tagets of the 54th Legislature.
In his message to tho legislature 
at a joint Senate and House Ses 
slon, Governor Allan Shivers put 
his finger on those two item . as 
the answers to Texas’ financial 
problem.

He suggested a two cent per 
gallon boost in gasoline taxes and 
a one cent ]x*r pack increase In 
the cigarette tax.

The former would add $15 mil
lion to the highway fund and
$14.5 million to Ihe school fund, slate on a general fund deficit 
Tite latter would bring In an ad- for a short time, 
dlttonal $16.5 million to the gen- „  thp ltate goeg in lhe lt 
eral fund. will be the first time in 12 years.

Gasoline now carries a state Calvert estimates that there 
tax of 4c per gallon. Cigarettes will be only $10,344,000 in the 
are taxed 4c per pack . fund by the close of the fiscal
Also recommended by the gover J year, September 1. 

nor was an increase to $50 in the

FA IR  TRADE BIIJ.

A disguised fair trade bill may 
lx* introduced In the Legislature, 
says a former House member.

It will be asked as a curb to 
| "discount houses”  but will basi
cally he a measure to keep mer 
chants from cutting manufactur
ers prices.

SHORTS SNORTS

Dan Moody Jr., of Austin, son 
of former Gov. Dan Moody, ha* 
tx*en appointed parliamentarian 
of the Senate by Lt. Gov. Hon 
Ramsey . . . Rep. Jerry Sadler of 
I’crcilla says he will Introduce 
legislation Inrrenslng slate jun
ior colleges to 51 and cutting o ff 
Ihe first two years of instruction

U-
S District Attorney Charles F. 
Herring, whose resignation was 
refused l»y the Attorney General 

State Comptroller Rohcrt S of the United States, rails Texas 
Calvert estimates the state’s gen- "a national gateway" for bootleg 
eral fund, now slii htly more than drugs. Department of I’ ublic Saf- 
$!» million may hi! bottom tempo- ety Narcotics expert \V. K. Nay- 
rarlly in February, and put Ihe lor says millions of dollars worth

I listen I of the viousai prori nn 
each member mad* suxgestXm* 
for the yearbook

Member* present wen Mrs M 
<! Kellar, Mr* Paul ('bailee, Mrs 
Tom Myer*. Mr*, Troy Kirby. Mr*. 
Orbte Arm*troriy Mr* Marvin 
Sander*. Mr* Truman tew*. M;
G S. A-matron*. Mr* buddy A-

EARTH CLEA N ERS
QUALITY CLEANING

Operated By
MR. and MRS. W ALTER DONALD

Phone 3362

tuition charge made by state col
leges to Texas students. Present 
fee is $25 for Texas residents 
The $140 charge assessed out-of- 
state students would not be chan
ged .

Shivers also asked for better 
water laws. Insurance laws, crime 
and Juvenile delinquency measur
es, and congressional and Judicial 
redistricting.

NEW HOUSE SPEAKER

Rep Jim T. Lindsey of Texar
kana ks the new Speaker of the
House.

Ife  was elected unanimously 
Ihe first day of the 1355 session 
as lawmakers wasted no time get 
ting down to business.

CONSERVATIVE LEADERS

of narcotics are being Illegally 
transported Into Ihe V. S. from 
Mexico, over the Rio Grande . . . 
Plans of the Trinity Improvement 
Association call for large lakes 
and seven locks on the Trinity 
River between the Gulf Coast and 
the Dalias-Ft. Worth area to 
make the river into a navigable 
canal.

at
PHONE 3.T71

ADAMS TRACTOR
OLTON, TEXAS

Two conservative* head import
ant House committees in the Tck- 
as legislature. They will have a 

First signs of opposition to in- lot to say about finding and sfx?n-

OPPOSEN INCREASE

W V .V .W .V .V .V V .V

NOTICE!
W E ARE NOW  

TAKING BOOKINGS FOR

BABY CHICKS

COME
and

BOOK YOURS 
TODAY

EARTH ELEVATOR
Earth, Texas

The Hardest Winter Weather
C O M E !

n s #

We have tanks and stands 
available for farmers who 

use gasoline in large 
quantities.

COME SEE US
For A Good Deal

With

L S  MUD and SNOW
T I R E S

and
8 VOLT HEAVY DUTY

BATTERIES
FOR FARM USE 

ONLY—
7 3 6 0

With Exchange

EARTH OIL CO.
I Your Friendly 

"66" Dealer 6ft
Telephone

3011
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Kress Girts Edge 
Springlake 43-40

Springlake girls played Kress 
• t  Kress Tuesday night 
The Kress girls edged by Spring 

lake by the score of 43 to 40. In 
the first quarter Springlake got 
o f f  to a slow start with only 3 
(Mints Kress led 7 to 3 at the 
end of that period Springlake 
Kept pace with Kress in the se
cond quarter by scoring 8 points 
but still trailed by 4 points at 
halftime

Springlake gained 1 point dur
ing the third quarter to leave the 
arore 28 to 31 Again in the 4th 
both teams scored the same as 
Springlake wound up the loser 
by three pomts with the final 
arore being 43 to 40 Springlake 
made IS field goals to their op 
|mnant’g lO. but didn't get but 
half as many free throw chances 
Janice Jones took high point hon
ors for Sprtngelake with 19 
points closely followed by Shir
ley McClesky with 15 points

1844 Grain Sorghum Loans Hade 
For 1954 Crop By Lamb County AS

p' , 'ng  Am h*r§t in the •emi-final* of the 
night. Joyce Davis is preventing tht* Amherst for«varJ making a 
Laura M.** Northcutt are standing by to retrieve the ball- SpringlakeJr. Beys Win

Over w hitherrai Springlake fiiHs Lose

Amherst tournament Thursday 
goal, while Betty O Hair and 
won the flame. 48 to 38.

I

Result, of Junior High Camrs 
at Sudan Toumamwit Tuesday 
night. Jan 18

ROTS:

Springlake 25. Whitharrel 24 

(IIRLK:

Springlake 10. Whitharrel 11

Junior high teams will play ag 
ain Saturday at 11:30 at Sudan

Party Line...

Finals In Tournament, 35-48
Shower Honors 
Mrs. Stephens

Othel Fry who has b**«*n ein- 
otoymt by the* ('ampin'll Gin at 
l*>«M loft Wednesday for his home 
In ttemtington. Oklahoma. He ha.l 
r<'aided here since September of 
11:4.

P L
Mrs Homer St aymaeEerkdCe
Mrs Homer Starkey made a 

trip to Matador for her mother. 
Mrs Stirkland who eturned to 
spend a few weeks with her

P U
James Glasiioock of Morton was 

In Earth Monday .
P L

Mr and Mrs E A. Upchurch 
attended the wedding of her nep
hew Wayne Pinnell Saturday at 
('adrian. Texan

P L
Mr and Mrs Clinton Williams 

■pent Saturday night with her 
mother in Olovta Sunday their 
six month old daughter. Brenda, 
was admitted to West Plains hos
pital in Muleshne with near pne
umonia She was dismissed Tues
day and was much improved.

P L
W M niurton of Lubbock vl. 

his parent* Mr and Mrs 
V H. Burton in Karth, Sunday 
ft'-rton »» a typewriter salesman 
for Haycoods* Supply In Lubboi k 

---- PL-----
dr and Mrs Forrcsl Simmons 

and Mr and Mrs J l, Walker, 
v is its  .a the Itort Darland home 
in Mortoi Sunday aftrnoon.
^ -----  PL-----

Mr and Mrs I*v i Coble. Jr 
ar* l IJmla of Spad*> visited in th<% 
P ’«l McCord home Sunday. Mrc 
Cable wm  a former school nurse 
at Springlake.

The SprinsJake class A vlrls 
team tost to the Muleslioe girls 
in the finals of tin* Aiuherst tour
nament last Saturday night, with 
u--*core nf f.:t to Hut Htill «auie 
home with a secoml place trophy.

The score was tied 14 to 14 
at the **n«1 of the first quarter 
The girls had built up a 30 to 25 
point lead at Intermission.

The.Mulottes outscored the Spr- 
ittglakc girls 16 to 11 In the third 
quarter At the end of that period 
the score was tied 41 to 41 Mule- i 
shoe scored 12 points while hold
ing Spring'rke to 7 points in win j 
ning by a 5 point mnrgtn. Spring 
Inke was beaten at the free throw jl 
line. They made 17 fiekl goals | 
to Mutoahoe’s 14 but made only 

| It free throws to Mulcfthoe‘*25 . 
Mulesho ♦ made 7 4 per cent of their j 
free throws and Springlake made j 
6. p»r cent of theirs

Charlene Hamilton was hlg!i 
| print for losers with 2r> points.

Sudan Makes 
Fourth Conference 
Win Over Happy. 63-39

HAPPY ltejipy's Cowboys 
went down 83-39 here Monday j 
night to give Sudan Its fourth 

1 District 2-A conference basket- 
1 ball win Again It was Leon 
' “ Podd'' HUI who led the Hornets 
1 with 25 points.

Billy Wiseman pitched in 12 
points and Charley Lynch made 

. 10. At the first quarter. Sudan had 
a 2212 lead and at the half It : 
stood at 37-18. Sudan picked up 
speed and going Into the fourth 
it was 52-28

Hornets play Springlake at 
Sudan Thursday night.

Mr. an-i Mrs. Jim Haurum -o- 
tunwx! 'u their home In Alius, 
Oklahom i. Sunday The Uauem s 
have livud in Earth since Sept
ember of '54. He was employ -.1 
by the K.mbell l.ln as bookkeeper.

A  bridal shower honoring Mrs. 
Earnest Stephens, will be held In 
the home of Mrs H J Gilmore 
today (Friday) from 3 to 4:30 
p.m Everyone Is invited.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Randolph. 
Jane and Don were In Lubbock
Saturday.

AMHERST The Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation 
office here lias announced the 
final dates for the repayment of 
Commodity Credit Cor[xiration 
loans on 1954-crop grains and re
lated commodities stored In com
mercial warehouses. Producers 
dcsirng to redem their warehouse 
receipts must have their funds in 
the mail on or before the final 
date for repayment specified lie- 
low.

Borrowers may repay their 
loans pior to the dates announced 
and are uged to do so in instan
ces where current prices ure abve 
the loiui price plus carrying cha- 
ges Warehouse receipts covering 
Loans that are not repaid by the 
final date’s announced will be tak
en over on those dates by the 
CCC.

In this event, if the market 
price of the commodity is in ex
cess of the amount of the loan, 
plus interest and charges, produc- 
ern but only producers of the 
commodity under loan will be 
paid Ine difference by CCC. Set
tlement In these cases will be 
based on the difference between 
the market value as of the close 
of the market on the final date 
for repayment and the amount 
of the loan, plus interest and 
charges.

Department officials point out 
that no such settlements will bo 
made on farm-stored commodities

or those supported by purchase 
agreements Under purchase agre

ements, producers must offer the 
commodity to CCC prior to the 
maturity date for farm and ware
house-stored loan. However, the 
producer still may elect to deliver 
or not when the final delivery In 
structians are issued for CCC by 
county Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Offices.

Here is a list of the following 
warehouse-stored grains, and the 
maturity date and final date of 
repayment for each:

Barley. April 30. 1935. May 2. 
1955; grain sorghums, March 31. 
1955. March 31. 1955 and wheat. 
March 31. 1955. March 31. 1955.

A total of 1844 grain sorghum 
loans have been made by the 
Lamb county A.S.C. office for the 
1954 crops us of January 11, 1955 

i Of the above amount of Loans 
1786 have been disbursed by 
banks, which represent $3,636.- 
780 21 or 1.650.007.95 cwt.

A total of 28 farm stored grain 
sorghum loans have been made 

'■ with 24 already disbursed by 
hanks. These 24 loans disbursed 
represent 50.664 49 cwt. or $111,- 
930.77.

The loan rate on grain sorghum 
grading No. 2 or better for the 
1954 Crop Year was $2 21 per cwt 

I less storage.
There were a total of 57 ware

house wheat loans made In Lamb 
county for the 1954 crop year re

presenting 46.393 Si t,u,h. 
$101,822.93 There was ,,nlv 
farm stored wheat i „ m jE 
amount of 254 99 bu ,,r j. 
The loan rate of wheat t- 
No. 1 for the 1954 crop 
$2.25 per bu. less storage

As of this date, the \sc 
one farm stored barley Jo* 
the amount of $363 34 m  
$377.87. ITte loan rate  ̂
testing No. 2 or better f0, 
1944 crop year was S1.10 pe 
less storage.
Direct purchases have been i 
on 214.919 pounds <>| . astorb 
1954 crop In Lamb County, 
tor beans had a govern 
support rate of .06 ,vnti 
for the 1954 crop year

Farm Ti;
Free-choice of ;__wll|

may some day help control 
grubs but several problcn 
garding Its use must first I 
ved. Cattle don't like its tas 
n practical way to foal th 
duct has not yet been four

P«T

Jan. 28 Is an important 
for rice producers On that 
they will vote In a referendum1 
determine whether or not mar 
ing quotas will be in effect 
the 1955 rice crop All elij 
growers are urged to vote

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE

WHITE SWAN- 

FANCY LUNCHEON

P E A S

(A V fN G l
303 SIZE

1 9 c

Maiathion an be used safely on 
dogs to control fleas A five-tenth 
per cent spray or four per cent 
dust give the longest control. A 1 
two and one-half per cent spray 
or a four per cent dust will get 
the pests In garages or other in- | 

i fested spots .

SUPREME 

CHOCOLATE DROP

COOKIES
1 LB.

43c
T-BONE OR CLUB

STEAK . . SUN SPUN GOLDEN

VELVKETAJUST ARRIVED
LARGE SHIPMENT

TUBELESS TIRES I M I $

•  • lb. 5 9 '  CORN
2 LB. BOX

CHEESE .
ANY BRAND CAN

CALI BOSE KLHKKTA

CHARMIN'

A l s o

BATTERIES
With

1 year to 36 Months GUARANTEE

Wayne Rutherford
Phillips ”U" Service Station

TISSUE .
NORTHERN BRAND

NAPKINS

•  •

•  •  •  •  •

•  •

•  •  •

2 K O I. I>

PEACHES . . . . . . . . .
CRISCO
WAPCX) CUT GREEN—303 SIZE

BEANS
WAPCO SALAD

31 IS SIZE

NO. 14

3 LB- CAN

2 F0«

10 07.. JAl

O L I V E S . . . . . . . . . . .
Shop Friday and Get Your Choice of Our Vegetables and Fresh

PATTERSON
Earth, Texas 11 For Free Delivery Phone 3231

S. GROCER
Earth, h


